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E gi ve here wit h a picture of "The 
Ministers' Monument," located in 
the First Hopkinton Cemetery, near 
Ashaway, R. I.,- on the site of the 

original church, to~ether with the inscrip-
tions. Dedicated in connection with the Sev
. enth-day Baptist General Conference, Augu~t 
28, 1899. 'rhe general inscription is as fol
lows :, 

1680-1899 . 
. , This Monument is a Memorial to the early Pastors of 

the second Seventh-day Baptist ChUl'ch in Aluerica, 
whofle remains lie buried within the encloRing circle. 
They were stalwart men and sound preachers. They 
"fought a good fight" and "kept the faith." Up()n 
this spot stood the house ~f worship from 1680 to 
1852. 

The names of pastors a~e these: 
THOMAS HISCOX, 1686-1773. 
JOHN BURDICK, 173~-1802. 
JOSEPH MAXSON, ]672-1750 . 

. . ABRAM COON, 1763-181:1. 
MATTHEW STILLMAN, 1770-1838. 
DANIEL COON, 1792-1858. 
JOSEPH CLA~KE, 1670-1719. 
JOHN MAXSON, 1638-1720. 
JOHN MAXSON, JR., .1666-1747. 
THOMAS CLARK, 1686-1767. 
JOSHUA CLARK, 1717-1793. 

The following names of wives of pastor~ are 
inscribed: 

MARY, wife of John Maxl!lon, 1640-1718. 
HANNAH, wife of Joshua Clark; 1728-180R. 
PRUDENCE, wife of Aoram Coon. 1762-1821. 
ELIZAB~JTH, wife of Ma.tthew Stillman, 1775-1855 . 

. The Dediaatio'll· Services were carried out 
according to the following- program: 

Singing. 
Prayer, A. E. Main. 
Remarks, Stephen Babcock, President of the ASRocia

tion. 
Poem, Mrs. Mary B. Clarke. 
Address, President W. C. Whitford: of Milton College, 

Milton,Wis. 
Singing. 
Benediction, Clayton A. Burdick. 

We are indebted to GeQrge T. Hutchings, of' 
Niantic. R. I.;.1he· maker of toe monument, for' 
the use olthe accorhpanying}llustration. 

SEPTEMBER '4, 1899. W~OLE No. 2~45.· 

MINISTERS' MONUMENT. 
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I .. Sabbath. nee order. .. something .. 1 wa'1t tohol~.upa!l ideal that r~tary.Whitfor«J£?WilI?'Pull!ish Mr. Gamble's 
.I ' " " ,yo'~J~!lil~phi~to re~b; He 8I>()~e ofmap'Y' 'ad,~res"~'()Jf\~lie }lis~'onarY Page, we do D9t 

A. H. LEWIS, D~Lri'~,' I - ,- Editor~ girlsJw4.oln he. knew'w.ho were\~orking hard l~at~emp.ttQte,pl'oduce..iit here. That it wa.s'a 
J.~._MOSHER, -' - Business Manager. to Jay ':aeide ,small 'sums}or missions, aJ;ld; ~filJished' production ~Dd,worthy. of the OCCR- ~-' 

Entered 8.8 Second-Cla88 mall matter at the Plainfield, (N . .T.) comp,8;l'ed them·t() the 'stokers ona steamer Bibn ti() one'who knows D.". Gam hIe w,i, U·,-·,-- .. ~ 
P08t·Omce. March 12,1895. ' ' 

who made it possfble lor the ca.ptain to say, doubt~,' ,,' 
" Steam ahead I", ' , ' ' ' 'Before the consecration· service,;Prof. Cro- ' THE ANNIVERSARIES. 

MISS(ONARY-DAY. A solo , byM~s.' Frank V'- R. 'Stillman/.offoot:,responded':)toMr.Gam.bl~'s remarks,in 
The 57th Annual:'Ses&ion of the Seventh_OIE~an, ,N:~., was followed by k.paperoll the substance,'asfollows: " 

day Ba-ptist Missid~ary Society was hel~' at Sabbath ,Evangelizing and'Industrial Asso- '''lam 'only.aco.;workerwith the rest of 
A' h R I" ,: 'F' 'fth' d A 24' 1899 ciatio" n by Prof. H. M. ',Maxson, ,of PI,8,infielo, you, a,',private",.in the" ranks,,'. , T, h,e' bes,t work' ' s away" ',', on;, ,] ,- B.Y, ug. ';, " . 
President WiJ"liam L. (Jlarke in the ch~Jr.' The N. ,J., ~hicl?- ~a8 read in, hisabsenc{' by Rev. of 'lif~is not'done'in the easiest pla~s.' In' 
devotional exercises"were conducted byRev. A . E. Main. ,The Inatter contained ~Ji t his business, Ru.bitiQlJ,s,menseek great)u,uder~ 
L R S' . f D R 't NY' d R paper has appeared, essentially, in the RE- takinO's and hard places for sake of better re-. . wInney, 0 "e uyer, " ., an ev. ~ 

Clayton A. Burdick, of Asba.way. Brief in- conDER within a few weeks. Other facts' tui'ns and greater rewards. From boyhood 
Q troductor.Y remarks were made by the Presi- touching the African field will appear later. I have sought to consecrate myself to Christ's 

dent, in which he urged that consecration of The closing paragraph in Mr. Ma.xson's paper service. The place where we labor is of little· ' 
spirit and life forms the basis of all successful was this: " , " ~ccount. Consecrated service somewhere is 
missionary work. This consecration is de- "Alr~ady ~{r. and Mrs. Booth harvebeen sent what God seeks. If he and my brethren 
manded of tho.se who support missions, re- to the field, and by this time have ,probably think that my place-- is in 'China, that is, 
rnaining-in-th~ir,,~omes, as much 'as of those purchased 1he land required and have corn~ enough. We go to do Christ's work in your 
who go abroad 'tls'missionaries. High con- IneBced their work. ',' 'Mr. Booth, win ~ave name. Give to 'us your syrnpathy, your 
secratio-n-is demaIl~ed of Seventh-da .. yBap- charge of the industrial work, and Mrs. prayei"s, your'"'support." Mt'. Crofoot·'s words 
tists in view bf the work that is pressing upon Booth wilrdevote herself to the interests of found quick response in the hearts of a vast 
them. the women. We have applications from sev- a.udience. The consecrating, prayer was 

Tbe Annual Report of the Board of Manag- eral devot~d workers who are ready to go to offered by 'Rev. Dr. A. E. Main. Rev. J. W. Cro- ' 
ers wlis- presented under two heads: The their assistance when we have the funds to foot, fat-her of the candidate, Rev. J. L. Gam
Treasurer's Report and the Corresponding seud them. To assure an early attainment hIe, pa.stor of 'the' candidate, and Secret.ary 
SecreLary's Report.' Treasurer, Geo. H. of our purpose, that is to make the mission O. U. Whitford joined in the laying on of 
Utter made brief reInarks in connection with station self-supporting in four or five years, hands. The service was deeply impressive ""* ' , 
his report. His words were pertinent and we must have an annual subscription of. $5,- and tender. ' It,was 'ended most ha.ppHy by 
pungent, concerning the duty of the people 000. With less t.han that amount the work tbe choir who ~ang an anthem, "Lovest 
to support the work of tbe Society more Iib- wiIl, be p;reatly retarded and delayed. We Thou Me," in which Chrhlt's words to Peter, 
erally than they are doing. 'rhe Report will ha~e $3,000 already. Another worker should as found in the last chapter of Matthew, 
appear in fuH in the Annual Minutes. As we be sent out at all early date,so that in case fo~med the central thought. 
were able to. catch certain summaries, the of ~{r. Booth's sickness there need' be no Before the evenilJg session an infornlal 
direct contributions froln the people have not serious consequence to our work. Above aJl, meetingof the -" SaLJbath Evangelizing Indus
equaled one-half the money used by the we need the prayers and sympathy of every trial Associat.ion" was held in which a lively 
Board during the year. Total receipts o.f th~ servant of the Master who is striving to interest was showu in the African field. The 
Society for the year, aside from bequests, gather the lost sheep into his fold." business session of the Missionary Society 
were $8,84-0.34. CHINA FIELD. convened at 7.30 P. M., ,and the report of the 

,The Report of the Corresponding Secretary Dr. Ella F. Swinney, of Shiloh, N. J., who is Commit.tee on Nominations was presented. 
was presented, nearly in detail. A shower of in this country for rest, and expects to return By its adoptio1l, the following officers were 
rain resounded throug;h t,he tent a part of the to Shanghai, gave a' stirring address ou elected:, 
time, and interfered not a little with the "Our China Mission." She said NIere were President.-William L. Clarke. 

. reading. Secreta,ry Whitford has presented Corresponding Secretary.-O. U. Whitford. 
so many reasons for enlarging the Inission RecOl'ding Secretar.Y.,-A~ S. Babcock. 

some facts from this report in former issues d h . t h t an s e was so a.nXIOUS 0 ave a new s a- 7'loeasurer.-:-George H. Utter. 
of the RECORDEU, and other extracts from it tion formed, that she would be willing to lay Board of M"anag'8rs.-George B. Carpenter, Ira n. C"an
will appear on his pa.ge, according to his down her life for that purpose. She explained daIl, S. H. Davis, Josepb H. Potter, Albert L. Chester, 
judgment. the great need of a station being opened at Lewis T. Clawson, Charles H. Stanton, Jonathan Max-

, son, Sanford P. Stillman, Charles P. Cottrell;George H. 
AFTEUNOON SESSION. Lieuoo or some'other poin t . The missioon_as Greenman, Oliver D~ Sherman, Gideon T. Collins, ,Albert 

Devotional services were conducted by Rev. it is cannot be grea.tly prospered, because it S. Babcock, George T. Collins, Benjamin P;Langworthy, 
J., L. Gamble anq Rev. Stephen Burdick. isconfined .. _to Shanghai, but with tbe present 2d, Lewis F. Randolph, Clayton A. Burdick, Alexander 
Hev. Dr. Platts, of Milton, Wis., spoke upon force of workers it is impossible to do much McL('arn, ~~ugene F. Stillman, N. M. ~JIIB, Paul ~. Bar
H Our Home Field,S." As pastor of the Milton outside that c, ity. Either the school work or ber, Arthur E. Main, Elisha C. Stillman, Ira L. Cottrell;' 

I.ewis A. Platts~ Theodore 1::. Gardiner, Lester C. Ran-
church, which is active in direct missionary the medical work should, be, taken to some dolpJl, Irving A.'CrandaJl, Charles Potter, Judson G. 
work, through the ~{ilton' College Quartet, point outside. She gave from her ,personal Burdick, Preston F. Randolph, William L. Burdick, Seth 
Mr. Platt.s is full of knowledge and enthusi- experience some idea of the opportunities she I. Lee, Simeon H. Babcock. __ 
asm ,coricerning our home work,- which he had for doing more for the Chinese than it The Annual Sermon before-the Missionary 
avered is i~mense as to extent, opportuuity, was possible for one physician tol:tccomplish. Society wa,s preached by Rev. Martin Sindall, 
and consequent duty. 'Open doors iuviteand She spoke tenderly of the dedication service of New Market, N. J. We are indebted to the 
plead. H~ said the fields are too large,oait at Plainfield when she was set apart for the JVester~y Sun for the tollowing report of 
is impossible for' one man to adequately foreign worK, and said the Inemoryhad often the ' 
cover two or three states. The work ofnlore b~enwith her when in China. EVENING SERVICE. 
quartets similar to the ones we-have is great: The Milton Quartet sang" Nearer, My God, The Scripture lesson from Judges 7 was 
ly needed, to enter places where the nanle of t<>:,Thee," and this was folJowed by the con- read by Rev. 0: U~ WhiUord; and pra.yer was 
the' Sa.bbath-keeper has not been heard,se~ration service, setting apart J. W. Crofoot, 'offered by Rev.~. B.Saunders, of Shiloh, N. 
announce' their church relations, and then of Alfred , N. '}., to go to China as teacher of J. ' The Conference choir then sangan anthem, 
preach Christ. Let these young 'people be the B0.Ys' Scllool in the mission at' Shanghai. "Seek ye the Lor~;" ~ith 8010 by Marmad,uke ' 
sent out-in groups from each /itrong church.' Mr. and ~frs. Crofoot are to start,Jor' there, Osborn, of Potter Hilt ,.' ' 
It will do the churches good to support them, next month. The address to the, people and The AnnuaiSermon before the ,Missionary 
as Milton and Chicago are supporting the candidate was given by the'latter's pastor,Society was preached this year by Rev., Mar-
Milton Quartet. We, ought ' to' o~cupy Rev. J. L. Gamble, who:prefaced his address tin Sindall, of New Market, N. J., who held 
t.hese---important fieJds and ha,ve· a Field with the remark: "Who can come after the the closest attention of tbeaudience" ",wlIich 
Secr~tary toJilan the) work,&ssist the quar- queen? ',Mybri~f address ,win be remarkable filled the tent. His text was fromJ~dges 7: 
~tsby preaching, etc. Let us keep the ball chiefly for-what it doesnot.say, but if-it helps 21," They stoodeve~y mo. .. in bisp1ace,ronnd 
moving. "D08omething. ' , Do' ,-something. ,you tot~jnk"or wh~totight to,~e:8iiid,i,twill abo1:Jt tbecamp."" "\ct~~"tf\?~f~e?~I:f~l~:l~~ 

'.Little or rDticb a8~God gIves you ability; but be not. without effect." . PresuIplng tha.t Sec- pr~ac!ter' presen~~,,~~ ~~.oftbe', Important 
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. - position which faithhol()sJo the world~, Faith-I been at the frontinmatt~ers of education. As . AFTERNOON. 
do~snor 'ch?ose itsaoiding J>lace,~but God early as 1834, when 'we lJurnoored ribt m,ore The afternoon session was occupied 'mainly' 
handlcsit. :W.e pr~ise ~o~ th?'tjit is iil the th.au 8,000 people, 'we had seventoo? acade- by paRers on "Higher Education for Wom
world, but a sIn-conquerIng fadhconles only . mles. ' In the subsequent changes wInch ,have en": "History of Higher Education for' 
to those who ,are williug to. use if. As il1us- come to the educational system of the Uuited·. Women..in the United States," Dr. Anne Lang
trations he lI)~ntioned' Enoc~'s faith which States, these have been merged intoh'igh worthy; "History of Higher Educf:ttion for. 
keptsfellwith'God,Moses'faith which .en~ ~chooJs <;>r c()lleges: Tn their 'influence tipon 'VomenAmong Seventh-day Baptists," _Mrs~ .... 

. '. abled .hilnto)ead thechil(J),en of IsroeJ out of I onrhomE,s, our schools have ~iven cultureiu RuthH: Whitford;' '~,IncentiveHto 'Higher . 
E~pt, and mado hhn the1r law~giver, ludge, literlj,ture, scie~Fe, ar,t and higher social life. Edlwtttion for Women;" M,·s. ~lary E~ Church. 
antisRviour.Daniel WhO'W8S'RO greatly be~ They have created an era of books, reading,' Mrs. ,Whitford's paper oppeR,red in the RE
loved that he was aJlowed to spe the'~ .. eatest . ~enera I information and broad . cult.ure, in a CORDER of Aug'. 28. . The other papers, "'ill' 

, case of lockja\\' ':" man ever saw, and Gid~on" fiflld ranging from the ]{indergarten tothe __ app~ar.on the '·Woman'~ Pa,ge "as the edi-
. who WfiS the SOli of n 'P"iPRt of Baal, waR Uuiversity.Hepaid It glowing tribute to the tor of t,hat page elects~ . 
, culled and choseuforwol'k by God. With his late George H. Babcock for his interest in The' repo~t of' the Nominat'ing"'Committee 

faithful three hundred, who stood every man education and his gifts to our schools. was adopted, electing the following officers: 
in his place, the Midianites were conquered~ The influence of our schools upon our '. . ,. 

President.-E, M. Tomlinson, Alfred, N. Y . 
but it was only because God helped. They churches has been, and yet is, unmeasured. COl'respollding Secretary.-William L. Burdick, Inde-
were a little people, but tbe.y h~d a knowI- Ourpastorsand the men who hold the inter- pendence, N. Y. 
edge of God and were in contact with him. ests of ollr churches at heart are the product Recording Secretary.-T. M. Da"is, Alfred, N. Y. 
Although we Seventh-day Baptists are a Ht- of our schools. The need for higher culture 'l'reasllrer.-A. n. Kenyon, Alfred, N. Y. 
tl ' I' t h Id f th t t f . t' . th t t Vice-Presidents. -:- W .. C. Whjt.ford (Milton), L. A. 

. e peop e,ye we 0 . one 0 . ~ gr'ea es, 0 IS as grea now as ever, a we may mee Platts,L.'K Livermore, 'r. L. Gardiner, Stephen Bur-
God's t.ru. ths. - The speaker urged that we the' work of the future successfu]].y in the d' k Alb t Wh'tf d J }" L'h B £"1 D . J B 

IC, er I or. . i. ~ a w, . ,,-\/, UVIS, • • 

~h()uld be a Bible-loving, people, an example struggle for' righteou'sness a,nd the Sab- Clarke, William C. Duland, L. D. Collins. 
as to Sl:lbbath-keeping, known and read of bat,h. Through our schools, then, has come Directors."7E. E. Hamilton;- George H. Utter, William 
all men. Then we must be sweet Christians, a rich harvest in et hies, in Sabbat h-school C. Burdick. David E. Titsworth. Charles Potter, Ira B. 

C'randall (Alfred), W. C. Whitford (Alfred), S. W. Max
warm-hearted, and w~t,h smiling faces, for work, in ul'usic, ete. Our schools are leading son, I~arl P. ~auBders, .Jesse F. Randolph. 
nluny hearts are just waiting for a touch, of the way toward the final triumph of' our de-
love. If we beHeve: Jet us show it by our giv- nOminational work, and our' missioIi as re
iug. "Not only pray ye, but also pay ye." formers. 
The speaker believes in the tithing syst~m, OliR OWN SCHOOLS FOR OUR OWN YOUNG 
and gave illustrations of little children who PEOPLE. 
set an excellent exanlple in this respect; Gid
eon's men were- a mighty band because they Dr. A. E. Main spol<e upon this theme. He 
wer(' prepared to fight an enemy. Our enemy said in SUbstance, We need our schools fo~ 
is sin, and we must fight with the sword of our spectal work. They should be our own, 
the Spirit, which is the Wo,'d of God. We possessed by us, governAd by us, taught by 
should seek to slay sin, but not the sinner. us. As our own we must cherish thetn hy eu
He believed tb~t the 'Old Pisc~tl!'Yay church, . dowlneuts, patronage, sympathy and help, 
of which he is pastor, would have a new zeal while they in turn reciprocateall these. They 
for rnissions because they are sending one of will repay all we can bestow by giving: high 
their Dumber, Mrs. Crofoot, to China ... Let us and broad culture to our children. (The 
stand with the Board ,in the foreign mission RECORDER was interrupted and thus prevent,. 
work, and als() do mor~ for the people who ed from muking a fuller report of Dr. Main's 
sit in darkness at home. Let us think of the remarks.) 
reward that eye hath not seen nor ear heard, W. H. Crandall, Treasurer of Alfred Univer-:
and remember that they who are wise shaH sity, spoke upon the financial question, pre
shine 80S the brightness of the firmalnent. senting the following scheme for enlarging its 
, Thesermoll was f()llowed by a selection by endowment,.and urging Milton and Salem to 
the Milton quartet, and a motion that the adopt a siulilar scheme. It is a~Jollows, and 
Missionary~ Society adjourn to meet in con-, was adopted b'y the lJlliver~ity~.tJne 20, 
nection with the Conference in 1900 was-voted. 1899: 

PRAYER-MEETINGS AT CONFERENCE, 
I.' 8unrise prayer-meetings" were held each 

morning. 'rhe attendance was large, and the 
tone of the meetings was deeply spiritual. 
There was less of the superficial and merely 
emotional than usual, and more of that which 
wa.s strong and lasting. There was much 
evidence that our people are seeking for the 
abiding baptisnl of the Spirit and for genuine 
higher 'Ufe in Uhrist. One or more meetings 
for· special consecra tiou' and self-surrender 
were held at timesnot noted on the Program. 
The Pl'ayer and Conference Meeting, on Sixth
day eveniug:, was ledhy L. C. Randolph, of 
Chicago, and D. E. Titsworth, of Plainfield. 
'rhe spacious auditoriQ,m was ~Iled and many 
scores of people took part. After the clo~ing 
sermon by L. E. Livermore, at the final ser
vice, nearly fifty took part and hundreds 
arose as indicating their desire to join in the 
testimony service. The prayer-meeting side 
of Couference week Was well sustained and 
fun ofspil'itual power. 

MUSIC AT CONFERENCE, The session closed with the benediction by One Million Dollars for Alfred University. 
He A H L . At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Board All who know Dl'. J. M. Stillulan, and the v. . .' eWls. . . . h 

of Trustees of Alfred University, held at University Bank. choir he gathered and ,traIned at As away, 
EDUCA'rIoN SOCIETY. Jan. 29, 1899, the following action was taken: will expect us to say that the music furnished 

,The Forty-forth Aunual Session of the Sev- 'l'he Treasurer presented the following resolution, by them was first-class. We give herewith a 
which, on his motion, was apPI'oved by the 'Committee 

enth-da,y Baptist 'Education Society was held and recommended to the Board of Trustees for their Jist of the anthems sung, during Anniversary 
at Ashaway, R. I., Aug. 2El, 1899. President adoption: week, for the benefit, 'of our - music-loving 
Edward ¥.Tomlinson presiding. The devo- WHEREAS, Alfred University waR founded in the year reaqet's, and as suggestions for similar OCC8-
tiona.I serVice was cond ucted by Rev. D. B. 'om~ th<flTB'ltIut eight, hundred and thirty-six, and now sions. In addition to these, the Milton College 
Coon, of Little Genesee, N. Y. In brief intro- holds' a.pproximately four hundred thousand dollars, and Alfred Un'iversity Quartets were placed in 
d uctory remarks President Tomlinson re. consisting or buildingFl, grounds, equipment, apparatus evidence whenever good excuse could be found 

and endowment, and 
ferred to the fact that New England was the -'WHEREAS, In th~opinion of the present Board of fo'rcalling them out. The West Virginians 
early home of Christian education, and that Trustees. a plan should be adopted to secure a sum present, thirty or more, were caned out as an 
the first sess!on of the Education-Society was w,~!ch. added to 'the present amount, will give Alfred impromptu chorus to sing "West Vtrginia, 
held at Ashaway at which time the lateW:--lJbiversity ONE MILIJION DOLLARS when it shall cele- Hills," which was re~eived with great enthusi-
C K . " d' 'bl dd' th ,brate its centennial year, in .June 1936, and b h '1' A b f '., I " 

. . enyon rna e au a e a ress on e WHEREAS, The Trustees bplieve that the sa,me true asm y t e peOp e. num er 0 so os 
.. Value of Colleges." , spirit which has achieved'such Ilotable triumphs in the were sung by professionalsingers, all of which 

An ab8~ract oftbe Annual Report of the past willeontinue, and that the friends of Alfred will were worthy of 'the occasion and of the cult
Board was presented by Rev. Dr. Platts. work with the same enetgyand enthusiaRm, which will ure which they represented. A solo by ,Rev. 

. This report ,included the Annual Reports 'secure the desired,r~sult;'the~fore be itL. D. Seager, of Farina" Ill., who is only a 
, from ourdeoominstional' schools at 8aJem, R.eSt?]Ved

t
, Thha.thwelol peh' Dloluber bo

k
o
ed
k8

t
for a tP~bPUtelartsubb- plain preacher, so far as musical matters a.re 

M"·· . .'. '. ' , (q!rlp Ion. ° w Ie a 8 a ,as 0 con rl u , 0 e . I If 
dtonand Alfred. known as.the "ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAR concerned, was as tenderly and deep y e ec-
After

l

, this came an address 'by J,Jresid~nt CENTENNIAL FUND,"th~dneome ofwhieh shali be ap- tive as anything t() which we listened. As a 
Whitford~ of MiltoQ College, -upon t,he t~er,le: -pli~l:tbletodefray general expenses, and . 'whole, the'music for the week was. moreclas
" T,be&,latjoDQfQur. ScboohJ to ,Denomin-a: '.' ;.R~~~lve~i;That. we for~ Ifty groups. of one thousand icalasto comp()sition, andmore soulfQI anrl; 
tion81Gr!Jwt~ 'IInt:lpr(),!lperitY'."A:mon~;tJU;-tl"'~ .. h?JaJ'IIhlp8,~ meacbgl'Oup, numbered one to cnl~nred. 88 to exec\lti~~ than thaI!. \Vhich 

. pdill.,t,~,N~~n,i,~~.;~i!~~~~P.t:'~;~~~?~;~~ 8f~:I~:;:";bllt ...... ..:;,IJ'lDll!lltM i.e moMle to p1r"" a~e1d •. iJ~~a,llya,I?~~ ~n.8JtDil~rocc~i9n~., H"~ 
tliese:~ventn-day·:8aptI8f:8bave always Secretary at 'Work at as early a date 88prftctleab~e. " notentertalnmen.talone,but,rathe~ devotio~, 
;'>", < " ,:.,- '-.- -, c,'- -', ," .. ' ~- -~~~- -.' ,,' :,' ',- , ,: -.. • " .-: ':: • _ , ~_,"",, __ . __ 
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'worShip, inspiration. Here if; 'the list of with "1ittle labor. At least one-third of the WE . ar~,gJa~ th8!it i~only once in a ceil
anthems,titles and authOi"s,Jq.r which weare time in\\~a:sbing dishes would :be sav~d, ~nd tury th!!'-t ,,,'e are cU1n:J>elledto witness such a 
indebted to Doctor StiIlman:ryhose'marked much labor.' Of the crockery plates used at piece of' insignifica~t sllob~pry as is repre
with * are from Tillmore's Anthem Book No. Ashaway, two-thirds were inared by "chip~ sented' by Mr. William Waldorf.Astor., who 
6. The others· are Octavo,· Publications. ping.'" While each locality where the Anni- has renounced his AmericaD(}itizenship, and .. 

. Truly it is a good ,thing to sing praises unto versaries maybe heJd in the future'must be I)ecome a British citizen, wi,th· the evident 
the Most High: governed more or less by local facilities and pU'rpose of buying bis way in'to the ranks of 

Come Thou Fount-of Every Blessing., Eugerie 7'l1a~ver. surroundings, the "experience of "the :Iast five ,Brit.ish' l1obility~ InconQPction with this, he 
Glor,ia from Farmel"s Mjtss innfhit~l-He111:V Pa,rmer. sears will aid much as to plans and'me'thods. he has 'published a history of his -supposed 
*Lovest l.'hou Me. ']'. Afartin ']'owne. . ,The whole commissary and' dini'ng-room de- ~,' pedigree," in which he attempts to trace bis 

. *God is Our Refulre and Strength. J. '~f. Stillman, . . . . W' . h P d ' 
partm.ent-Charle~W. Clarke and Holly ,. ancestry to a Spanls count, onee ro d As-llJ~:e~o;;~. John C. IVa,rrell: "Maxson, Ohairmen-.was marked by 'a 'system- troga~.·A just bit of sarcasm i~suggested by 

Lord is My Shepherd .. Henry Smart. 'atic org'anization which counted greatly for a Gerlnan, who . claims to 'have discovered 
o Praise the Mighty God. L. O. Emerso1l. success. that Mr.' Astor's ancestors were 'Germans, 
Tarry With Me, 0 my Saviour.· Ciro Pinsuti. . MUCH of the opposition which comes to, the most·· prominent of whom was Jo.halln 
Take Me, 0 my :Father, Take Me. ·John.P. Gildel'. J bAG t Ii: M 
Rock of Ages. Dudle.y Buck. tru th and to righteousness arises because, aco~, .~~or, ~ . er~~n peasau.. I r. 
Father in Heaven. Edwi1l 'Pilden. truth and righteousness demand too much of Astor. rejoices In haVing r.nade himself the 
*The Lord is My Shepherd. 2' . . Mal'tin 7'OWlle. those wbo oppo~e them. Mell come to hate laughingstock of ~~r~e nations, he ba.s great 
I::;eek Ye the Lord. Dl', J, Y. RobUI'ts. that which requires of theIl)' a, higher stand- reason for such reJoIcing. Gloria in Excelsis. Dudley Buck. . 

- ~:'rWill Lay Me Down in Peace. HenrJ' Gladsby. ard of life than they are willing'to lead. 'Op-
position to reforms, and to rjgbteousness in 
general, finds OlJe of its prime sources of 
power in the dislike.for those require~.ents to 
which wicked nwn are unwilling to yield .. 

AMONG the vivid memories of . our school 
THE Conference dining-tent was a Illodel as 

to capaCity and convenience. It cOlltained 
six tables, each 75 feet long-90 feet would 
have been better-seating one hundred people 
each, 600 in all. Broad islfls between the ta
bles facilitated aJI Illovement&l. A corps of 60 
wai tel's served the g.·uests. ,Young people 
from among the delegates aided in that work. 
The work of serving-, setting' and cleaning' the 
tables was finely org'anized, and hence was 
carried on with marked snccess. 

THERE wa~ very little sickness among the 
delegates at Ashaway. This was due in )10 

small degree to the comparatively plain but 
wholesome food, and the absence bf ice water 
,and watermelons. Thpre was an abundance 
of wholesome water for ~rinking, freshly 
pumped and of normal ~emperature. Experi
ence and medical science agree in cornmelld
ing the absence of iced d['inks and of fruits 
grown at a long distance fronl the place of 
Ineeting. Hipe apples and ripe tomat'oes are 
two standard fruits of which tooabundallt 
use can hal'd ly be made on such occasions. 

'rHE gold standard in India, which was 
adoptpd temporarily under !lr. Gladstone's 
administration, after six years of trial, has 
been adopted perrnanent~y, in accordance 
with t,hp. recommendations of a com.lnittee of 
experts, whom the government appointed to 
consider t,be currency situation. The extend
ing trade of India with the ,gold standard 
nations, and the variable and uncertain nature 
of the sil vel' standal'd, are gi ven as reasons 
for 'this change. China now remains alone 
among the great nations in which the silver 
standard is su preme. 

days are those experiences which incorporated 
a new idea, and with it a new pUI·p~~e in OUI', 
heart. Looking-back after half an hundred 
years, such experiences' glow like a sun-cov
ered landscape. But- no new thought, no 
high aspiration, is of any value unless we as
sume the right attitude' toward it, when it 
seeks a home with us. 'fhe wisest of counsel
IQrs rnay call at your door, and be politely 
forbidden entrance. As a result, your home 
is uuble,st b'y their wisdom, and unlighted 
by their counsel. 'The- same is tr'ue of ideas' 
and aspirations. Welcomed and given" a 

, ' 

permanent place, they mark epochs of 
growth, and great changes in the purposes 
of our lives; U II welcolned, or turned aside 
through ind iffel'ence, neglect or iudolence, 
they ~o sadly away, and the. blessings they 
seek to bl'iug are nevel· ours. 'It is quite as 
important that we take the rightattit.ude 
toward a new itleu, new aspiration, or a high 
purpose, as it is that we assume the correct 
attitude toward those visitol"s who seek to 
oring to us blessings and results, which can 
come in no other way. 

1'1' is estimat.ed that 2,000 people were on 
i,he grounds Sabbath.;.day, at least fifteen 
hundred of whom were seated in and around 
the tent at morning service. The auditorium 
tent was secured through the kindness of tbe 
New England Seventh-da.y Ad ven tist Confer
ence, and was finely adapted to the needs of 
the hour. About 500 delegates, callIe from 
abroad. More gratifying tban all else wa.s 
the high, strong, spiritual tone of all the ser

VHIHS'l'IANS are sometiInes disheartened bv 
, ., 

feeling that they arp, too weak and unworthy 
to receive answers to prayer, or help f,'om the 
Divine Father. As indicated in Christ's 
treatment of those wbon'r lie met, nothing ap:
peals to divinp help so strongly as do our 
weaknesses. It was a timid \Yoluan, pressing 
toward Christ in the crowd, that she might 
not be known frOlTI the rest, and touching the 
hem of his garmen t, wi th trem bling finger, 
to whom abundant healing came, and to 
wholn Christ g'ave so mu'eh of hinlself that he 
recognized bel' touch by the divine power she 
drew fronl him. No child of God, howey-er 
humble or weak, should shrink from asking 
great things,for God answers prayer, not ac-' 
cording to our strength or merit, but accord
ing to our need, and our willingness to re-

vices from the. Address of Welcome by the eel vee . 

pastor of the church at Ashaway, to the clos- HALF of our disappointrnents and com
ing sermon by L. E. Livermore, of Lebanon, plainings arise from useless. regret that we 
Conn. Another notable feature was the num- cannot fill the place of SOUle ohe else. But, 
ber of converts. to the Sabbath who. were worse than this, such,regret paralyzes our 
present and the joy, th(lY expressed in con- best efforts to do what we ought to do, with
nection with the finding of new truth, and in c>ut regard to others. He has learned a valu
obeying it. Many .other things must be re-able lesson wbo has come to know that his 
served for next week; the editor writes life-work is not to be measured by the stand
this from Ashaway, and the mails basten. ard or the duty of anyone else .. F"ind your 

N tb d l ' d Th place, or, rather, recognize the place in which INE .'. ousan mea s were serve . e. c.... 

'. . . " .. God has put you. InqUire after your work 
largest number, 2,150, bmngon Sabbath-day. '; ·'th t I· D th t k· h· f I' ': . . . In a -p_ace. 0 awor In IS ear. n 
An vegetables wer. e cooked hy. steam. One' th ~ d· ,,' ·11 h '. I· h d' '11 

. • . ..- ,-' "'.",'"31 • '. us . olug.,. ypu WI ave a,ccomp IS e a 
vegetable b. es](jes potatoes was served at dln- th' t ' - G b . I· I· h· h. ' .'.-" ' " a even, 'a rle can accom P IS In IS 

'ner. ~feats were prepared away from the h ri" t ·t· ·1 . t . . be 
grounds. Experience suggest,s the wisdom of sp ere. °b ,no Stl Glnl. ~lel,n mournlIn

r
g -

. . . """, ' .. .. cause you ave no. uurle 8 power. you Ul~ung wooden plates for table service hereaft. h d h· .' ~~ d· .. b.l.t 
. . .' . , . a IS power, co .. .Iuopon . lng responsl I I Y ere In tbat case the labor and time of wasb;.. Id' d .. ht b ' hI· ed 

'. d· h d . hI Id ·-b· _",.0 wou corne, an you mig. e overw em. 
log ,IS es an resetlng fa es cou e re- }'i11 your ,own. place, and leave God to keep 
'duced two-thirds, 8S the wooden plates ,and the account, witboutcomparisollwith' otber 
the bits of food cou Id be rempved arid 'burned people.,_ 

, , 

A YOUNG man said· last eveuiug, "1 am 
bqth iuterested aud surprised, 'in watching 
the Jlistory of my schoolmates of fifteen 
years ago. Some of th~_bl·ightest boys, so far 
as class-room attainrnents were concerned, 
are now filling lnenial places, and 1i ving ac
cording to a very low standard of social and 
moral life." 'Vhat this young nlan noted is 
seen in the history of each yer. The secret is 
found, largely, in the home life of the boys. 
Upon the bright boys in school,having 
cert,ain intellectual ca.pacities, but lacking the 
permanent and higher training which comes 
only in the model home, school life had--b'.1J~ , 
temporary influence. The real purposes in 
the lives of these boys were fixed by home in.
f!uences. 'Those influences being imperfect, 
or wor~e, found rapid expression when the 
boys ,lef,t school, and hence their compara
tive geg,radation, when they come to enter 
manhood. .., Blood tells." The process of 
making great men goes on through lnnny 
generations,· sometimes through centuries; 
and the home, more -th.an every other influ
ence, through the laws of heredity and of 
training, determines. what each, gener~tion 
s,hall, be.' 'fhe young· man who. ~aid t.hese 
thing'S sug,z;ested that he was oof specially. 
brilliant in school;,but his 'hqme ,life repre
sen ted generations of the .. hig~er and better 
type o~ New~nglandPurlta~lIsll!.As ~. re
sult, hIS 'place Intbe world 'IS' secure;blgb, 
and of value'" to '. the:world,in !ia.;degree to" 
whicbthe. ·more ,brHliQ.ntboys,,:''',llnbles.t by' 
hom.es)ike.hi8,lIla~~ n~veJ" .~,q~.t,o"~tta~n... . 
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CONTRIBUTED ~DITORIALS~ 
By L. C. RANDOLPH; : Chicago, Ill. 
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"Silnilia simiJibuB CllTllntel'," certainly" $ilJ1-
ilia simiJibu8 alilf1,ntlll'." Now these are good 
signs.' They indiC'ate~'a growing zeal on the 
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come' expressions, oliuterest iu the Sessions 

To The Erie~ part of thp,Christian pr'ivate,and foreshadow 
. The Conference' resolution of thanks. to th.e the pr"a'of the layman, which lies just this side 

and enthusiW1[if for <>;ur wd.·l{' as· a people. 
The Conference wa~ keyed high on the opeo
illg day; but it was','no spasmodic note. The 
tone was held strong and sustained,to the· 

railroads; especially the Erie, was no empty thegates'ofthe mille'onium; 
,form. A special. .car ' on t.h~' Santa ~Fe, a, , , 

vel'yend. 

, special train on, the Erie from Chicago to'New "About·Sanctification. " ,Not a Hero-Only a Regular. 
~ York: ,courtesiee and gentlema.uly t;reatmentD~ we believe in 'it,: ~ost'assur.edl.Y .. : B~I,t- ,In t.ha'twarm, evangelistic atmosphere, all 

all along the rout~, certainly contributerl in er-dld you (abem). ~ust. ex~et].y lake the \va,y pha8~s of our work . were received with deep 
no small degJ:ee_ tothe graciousmemories of ,S?lne. o~ the sanchficatJ~nlsts talked at the interest. Thursday afternoon was nlarked 
1899. ' "-.... - '-. ',: '- . ," Conference? No"beca~se they presented the by a baptism of tea.ra. Preparatory to the, 

- ' . case insu~h a way 'as' to prejudice people consecration service' of setting apart J. W. 
Love at First Sight, against the doctrine r ' But don't, dearfr'iend, Crofoot to his work as a teacher in China, 

With the qual'tetsit was love at first sight. make the rnistake Of concluding that there. i8 Pastor Gamble gJl,ve an address to the people 
The bovs all bear the same brand. In five "nothing in it" because you did not like 1 he and to the cand idate. This address w'as very 
JIlinute; you could' hardly tell which wits manner in which it was brought up. Sanctifi- inspiring; closing as it did with a h'ibute to 
which. except when they lined up to sing. cation, the receiving of. the Holy Spirit on the personal life of the candidate, whieh touch
Anyone who wants ~o stil' up jealousy be- Bib~e terms. They stan~d for a living reality, ed' the'heal'ts of all. When Brother Cr·ofoot, 
tween our schools will !1.av~ to go outside the which is the great need of this Seventh-day with .streamiIig eyes and trembling lips, came 

, student evangelists for assistance. Baptist people to equip them for their work. forward t.o res.pond, the entire audience was 

A Departing Salute .. 
Hats off to Asha\vay. The Conference was 

never better cared for, and the whole atmos
phere was of gracious cordiality. Said the 
comnlissary general: "\Ve rat.her dreaded it, 
beforehand, but we have enjoyed the experi
ence, and would undertake it ten. t,imes at:! 
quickly next time." Such talk as that warms 
the heart of the departing delegate; for a 
cheery face doubles the value of a kindness. 

In the Dining Tent. 
The dining arrangements were incompar

able. Al ways ready prom ptly on the stroke 
of the hour, the inviting tables stood, wel-

. coming the guests. When second tables were 
llecessary, they were ready in a marvelously 
short time. No jost.ling, crowding, complain
jngor scolding. No hitch in ~he program, no 
delay in the service, no dispositions minced, 
no nervous systerns shattered, no com (nand
ments broken. Little wonder that we West
erners broke all records for eating. 

Lingering at the Table. 
Pardon the. Contributing Editor for Hnger

ing still a lit.tle longer in the- dining tent. It 
is the'force of habit. But we were impressed 
by the cheery faces of thoseyoung people who 
passed about attending to our wants. Per
haps this was not what Whittier meant when 
he said: "They also serve· who only stand 
and wait"; but some one can write a good 
sermon on the blessed ness of even this kind of 
service. Like the quality of mercy, it was 
'''not strained." _ It blessed both him who 

, gave a~d' 'llImwho ~r~ceived~ If we are not 
mistaken, those young people, will henceforth 
feel a stronger sense of kinship in the denomi
lHttJion, and we shall have a new interest in 
them. 

Only One Cross Word. 
The only cross word 'Iheal'd d~ring the 

Conf~l'ence ·was:.' from a buss conductor, and 
he was pot a Seventh-day Ba,ptist. I osaw a 
nunlber'of people in the dormitory routed up 
at midnight to 'contrive some sleeping ar
rangementsfor newcomers; butno one broke 
the sugar bowl. . I' don'~, know whether you 
would call this holiness or~sanctification; but 
it seeJPed to me a very practical fruit. of a 
llractical religion. '. . . . . .. 

The Era of the Layman. 
. The doctors formed an 'organization too 

'nmongtnelIlseIVes'" and -ap~a .. ed"veryhappy 
. over;'it:. . It'wasipluin:th'atwhether--or n()t 

r A Little More Tact, Please. 
(, . 

Come' again to Conference next year, my 
Sabbath-keeping Baptist brethren, who 
preach the doctrine of holiness; and remem
ber to bring yonI' tact along with you.. A 
little more charity, a little more appreciation 
of the consecrated Ii ves that many others are 
living', a little more humility, a little less cen
soriousness, you brethren, a little less in
sistence on forms of phraseology. 

You havesomethingthat many others have 
not and need; but in the glow of your new
found joy and strength you are prone to in
sist that the experience of everyone else rnust 
be' just like yours. You can never make 
Seventh-day Baptists believe that the Dr. 
Ella Swinney brand of consecration is not 
equal to any. She may not raise her hand to 
heaven when shespeaks or sings, she may not 
shout hallelujah or testifs after your custO!TI, 
but rnore thana generation ago she said: 

" I'll go where you want me to go, dea.r Lord, 
Over mountain, or plain, or sea, 

I'll say what yon want me to say. dear Lord, 
I'll be what you want me to be." 

No more inspiring remembrance will be car
ried away from Conference by most of us than 
that face which never lost its happy smile, 
even when tears' of yearning love filled the 
eyes and the voice choked at remenlbrance of 
the Chinese hands stretched out to her for 
help. 

Claim the Inheritance. 
And oh, Iny Seventh-day Baptist brethren, 

there is something better for us, a higher life, 
a cleaner heart, a,' deeper peace, a mightier 
power.' It is the infilling of the Holy Spirit, 
and it cQmes through entire surrender. The 
things whieh areimpossiblewith men are pos
sible with God. Call him Holy Spirit, Holy 
Ghost, the Comforter, the Sanctifyer, the in;. 
d welling Christ or by some other name,-i t is 
not the name I care for, but the reality.· Oh, 
the depth of the riches of this Gospel! I want 
it all; God helping me, 1 will have it. 

melted in tears. In simple, . unaffected lan-· 
guage 'he told the purpose of h~s life. Me-. 
thini{s those who were present will never for
get some of those aentences: "I'm not a hel'o, 
I'm only a regular. In that spirit I want to 
go, a cOInrade of those Dr. Platts spoke of 
this morning, the self-sacrificing men and 
women at honie." "When the United States 
wanted to borrow money, fourteen times as 
much as was needed was offered. Isn't the 
Lord God as good an investment as Uncle 
Sam?" "I do not want more consecration, 
or fuller consecration,or deeper consecration, 
but cOI1secration." "The call I wanted was 
one like that when the Holy Spirit said: 
, Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work 
to which I have called them.'" "My pastor 
has said so much that I am afraid I cannot 
fulfill the expectations be has raised. I shaH 
need your prayers, charity and care." . 

In that solemn moment when all heads were 
bowed and the hands of venerable fathers 
rested upon the candidate while the conse
crating prayer went up, there must have been 
born anew into all our minds the conviction 
that all our work-whether in our own land, 
in Africa,Cllina, or the isles of the sea-is one, 
and all who serve the Lord Christ are kin. 

SENSITIVE EARS. 
It is told that a telegraph operator at 

Springfield, Mass., was kept at his post of 
duty for many hours receiving special news. 
After losing twonigllts' sleep, he was relieved 
from duty to get some rest. He went to his 
room at the hotel, and soon was fast asleep. 
\Vhen the time canle for him to return to his 
instrument he could not be awakened. Loud 
pounding on the door did not result in arous
ing him. An opel'ator then, with his knife
handle, tapped "Springfield" on the door, in 
imitation of the .clicking of the instrument. 
At once the sleeping operator sprang frolll 
his bed, and was soon ready to continue his 
work. .' 

It is sa.id that firemen hear in their sleep 
right on through any number of signals 
which do not concern them. In an article on 
"Heroe.s Who Fight E.JI·e," in the CentuI:r, 
Jacob A. Riis tell of a fire-department chief 
who hasa. gong right over his head 
at his home, every stroke of which he 
hears, although he never hears the baby; 
while llis wife hears the baby if it so Inuch ali 

The Best Conference," stirs in its crib, but does not hear the gong. 

t, composite testImony' would run some- . ~€ hear that .for which we listen: The ~en
. . h·. B 'w 't t ' k t· SItl ve soul, attuned to hear the vOIce of God, 

th, 19 lIke t IS. . e ~re ~p 0 ~pea ex Jrav- is surrounded by distracting noises of 'aU 
agantly of tJhat WhlCh.]s fir'st In our hearts. kinds and yet it responds instantly to the 
There have been other gatherings of whichwe~"'call ~f duty or to words of warning. 1'he 
nave"felt the saying, 'This is the best' ; but r gentlest wh!sper of conscience is su~cient. t~ 
really beHeve thatin spiritual power and the call to aciron the <?ne who !Ias traIned hIm-

b· 1 'fl' .. f . ·t thO . th self to hear that vOice. A single text from 
harmony w I.C 1 .ows rom 1 , IS ,IS e God's Word is a louder call than all the 
greatest meetIng.l have ever .seen among our noisf's of the world to the one who trains-b.hn
people." The impression made isd~p and selft~ . obey that voice. - The, Ghl'is~~~'l __ 
wholesome. From 'unexpected sources have Guarduln. . 
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~Woman' sWork. 
By MRs.-R.,T. ROGERS, 117 BrQadSt.,~rovid('nce, R.I. 

IN,ord~r that, we may all have the . oppor
tunity.:.t6 know something of the enthusiasm 
and inspiration 'of our Confer~nce just clos!~d, 

, 'we must aJ3k your patience .. T~ere are, 'so 
. lI10ny things toteII we ha,rdIY.kcl!o~\\;hereto 
begin. 'Fortunately~ 'those who could not be 
at Conference haves.lready had the privilege 
of. reading one of our most excellent pa.pers, 
by Mrs. T. J.'.v an Horn.1'her{) are more, ~o 
follow. 

. IT will be impossible for your editor to tell 
in words what we have seen and heard dur-. 
ing the last six days,' We feel sure a grea t 
blessing came to us in our informal nleeting 
during the noon hours, as a res!1lt of the day 
of prayer. The church parlors ~ere full almost 
to overflowing at the first two meetings, and· 
we sha1l be greatly disappointed if the results 
of these meetings do not manifest themselves 
throughout the yf:\ar. Sisters, those, of you 
who have enjoyed this grea.t opportunity, tell 
. it to those who were not there. 

THE 'Voman's Board work, home and for
eign missions, . special phases of Trac.t work, 
Christmas boxes for China, boxes for our 
home nlissionaries, educationa.], helping our 
sisters who are so hungry for knowledge, but 
who cannot help themselves, and other phases 
of our work were considered. Four meetings 
in all were held, but the last two were not so 
largely att.ended, beea use of o,t,her meetings 
which were called at the same hour, in which 

t;~,. the sisters were interested . We feel that as a 
people we should be much better fitted for 

,successful growth because of these opportu
nities. Dr. Swinney added greatly to the in
terest of these meetings, by answering' ques
tionR, and in8piring us all by her beautiful 
life and devotion to her work. Let us pray 
earnestly for a fu1ler and, more complete con· 
secration, and sacrifice, and ,be satisfied 
with nothing less. 

. [VOL. ,LV.~o"Jl6 ... 
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lesson aloud in Cbin~se, and berseU the ~ch- anes whe~~Jve. wat~b and pray ',itlone with 
ere She called them ou t one by one to stand. ,the Father,but we fo]]owhim in his m,hlistry, 
wit.h ,back' toward her andrecite,portioDs of 'to others. 
the lesson. The second,. was a fUlleralpro- Christ caole4nto' the wode-: to save sinners. 
cessio~, 'c~nsisting of Cwo musicians. in ad.. There was 'uoperson s(} vi1e;"so .pooror neg.:. 
vance} the prin~ipa.1 In ()urner hidden from, lected,that he, ever shunned, or ',!!Il,relessly' , 
view in a'canopy of ,white, and two~hired' passed them by. ,H~ taught to hisf()'llowers 
'Inourner~ dressed, inwhit~,- t'heirs~mbol.·of then, arid 10 his foJlo\vers,·t.lirough all, tbe",. 
deep mourning. The latter:. were 'makIng ages,the imPleasurabledifference'between the. 
greatlamentations,after the ,manner of the sin and the sinner. . Severe in his rebuke and 
hired mourners of Bible times. The third denunciation of sin, to the erriJ;lf.(o·ne he said ' 
scene represented a fea'st, siulilar to those. wit h lovinggentlenef3s, h Thy sirU'4 are foi". 
given by the wives of :ge,n(erals nnd other given thee, go and sin 'no nlore." 'Ve should' 
women of the higher Class,·:to-whichDr. Swin- follow Christ not alone because he commands' 
ney had often been invited. In this represen- it,but because he loves us; not only because 
tation she figured as hoste~ and Mrs. E. B. it is our duty, hut because we loveliim, and 
Saunders and child~ and Miss Grace Swinney to serve is the supremest pl~asure of love. 
as the guests. The latter were conducted to l.i he ChrIst life is the grand, the heroic, the' 
the table at once on their arrival, where light usefu,l, the beautiful life. Whatever we' gain 
refreshments were served first, and then t,IHf or lose of t,his world; the great unchangeable 
company went'to the parlor for their visit, good, the light which shines like a steady star 
and the servant arranged for the feast proper. upon a darkened world, undimmed by sorrow 
The Chinese have a great number of courses 01' loss, which reappears but' brighter for the 
and their feasts sometimes lust three hours. clouds of adversity which nlay cross its way, 
Only four were illustrated: soup, with rice is the Vhrist-like life. It j~(only by following 
balls, meat, vermicelli, and rice with dainties. Christ ill loving ulinistry to others we learn 
These were al1 eaten with chop sticks, which the beaut.r arid the' glory of t.he life which 
caused much merriment in the audience. ., went about doing good." Raising the fall-,·r 
The Chinese customs brought out these forci- en, healing ~he sick, giving sight to the blind, 
bly by illustration, and explainedby remarks comforting the mourner, restoring the dea.d. 
and answers to questions by Dr. Swinney, Our ~laster was never too busy, never'too 
will long be remembered by those who were weary to hear and relieve the cry of sorrow or 
permitted to see and hear that evening. distress. 

At t.he close of the Chinese exercise, the Presi- We live in a beautiful world, but it is filled 
dent of the Conference, Rev. O. U. Whitford, with burden-bearers. As in Christ-like living 
called for a vote upon the adoption by the you come close to the hearts about you, you 
Conference of the reports presented by the ,will soon find there is 110 life without its bur
Woma.n's Board, and it was unanimously den. To helpe~~h life you can. reo.ch,.by the 
carried. warm hand.clasp, by thoughtful words, by 
THE INFLUENCE OF FAMILY AND SOCIAL LIFE ON THE loving sympathy, by every aid within your 

SPIRITUAL LIFE OF THE CHURCH. power, to carry its burden, is not only the 
BY MRH. P. A. BunDICK. dut.r but the blessed privilege of each follower 

Written for the 8eventh-day Ba,ptist Conf(>rence held in of Christ. ~ext to the gift of salvation, the 
Asba way, R. 1., Augnst 23-28, 1899. Father's best gift to 'his children, is the gift of 
'1'he blue waters of Galilee glistened and ministry to others. This sweetens and en

throbbed under the bluel" sky; the waves ran ricbesour own Jives, but far more than t.hat 
shoreward,rose and broke upon the white it helps and blesses every life we touch, as 

THE Woman's Hour held in connection with sand and crept back;_ the boats rocked lightly about us in darkened hearts the flowers of 
the Conference at Ashaway was opened at at their--iriooringsj fishermen cast and drew faith and bope spring into beirrg-: 
7.30 o'clock, the evening after the Sabbath, in their nets, while laughter and conversation, Christ-like living Ineans following the Mas
by a praise service led by David I~. Titsworth, floated upon the soft air~ There was nothing ter all the time. Do we not sometimes forget 
of Plainfield, N. J. The attendance was large, in scene or sUl'roundin~s to mark that day as' this, wandering far from the path where he 
the tent being full and many standing about different froIn any othe.'. EVAn the men to leads the way, to follow ourown inclinations; 
the outside. ~frs. Rebecca T. Rogers, of whom was fast COining the great crisis of life shunning the fields where the ripened grain· 
Providence, presided. 'fhe Scripture lesEon pursued with no chang,e their homely work. waits the reaper's sickle, for the flower.filled 
was read by 1\f rs. Flora I~. Cartwrj~ht, of Still the wonderful record comes down to gardens of pleasure; leaving, alas, t.he souls 
Richburg, N. Y., and prayer was offered by us, t.hrough almost two thousand silent inter- for whom hedied, to perish unheeded for want 
Mrs. Geo. H. Babcocl(, of Plainfield. A quar- vening years, that the divine Master walked of the help we nli~ht give, while we foHow 
tet of Ashaway ladies sa,n~, "I'm a Pilgrim." by the sea that day and called to himself his here and there the glittering butterflies of the 
Mrs. Geo. R. Boss, of Milton, Wis., then pre- first disciples. world?' 
sented her annual report as Treasurer of the " And seeing two brethren, Simon and An- The great need of the world to-day is for 
Woman's Board, and in the absence of the drew, casting a net into the sea: for they were Christ-like living. Real, practical, every-day 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Albert, Whit.., fisbers, he saith unto them, Follow me and [ following of Christ. If we do not live the 
ford, of Milton, her report was read by Mrs. will Inake you fishers of men." Called, not Ohrist-Iife in the home our claim' to possess it 
J. P. Mosher, of Plainfield. only to the supreme blessing of his constant counts little in the world. God intends each 

A solo, "Dream of Paradise," wus rendered companionship, but to be sharers in his glo- home to be a training school for its inmates. 
by ~fiss Leo W. Coon, of :Milton. 1\I1.'s. T. J. rious work. Ohrist called many people to him- Husband -and-wife learn of each other, parents 

, Van Horn, of West Hallock, 111., t,hen pre- self during his short but wonderful life upon teach their' cli ild fen , and learn of them 8,S 
sented the paper of the evening-on" The CO,m-. ear..th. Whether by the sea or waysh:Je, to the well. All the gr~ces and beauties of char
mon Problenl, a Plea for Sunshine," which poor fisherman, or rich young ruler, we read acter, unselfishness, patie,nce, loving forbear
has already appearpd in these columns. again and again the same command as it feU anee, sweet forgiveness, faith and courage, 

A most nove] and interesting part of . the !rom ,the divine lips, "Follow me." This, should be learne<f a~d practiced there. Per
program was a Chinese exercise, which was then we vome to know, that the 9hrist-like haps of all the graces which' make the Christ
planned and succeBsfullycarried out by Dr. life follows the Christ. Not only in'our own life beautiful in theholne, unselfishness is the 
Ella F. Swinney. ,She had all her characters personal lif~, with its temptations, its ,hours hardest to acquire, and yet there is no other 
dressed in Chinese costumes, and in the first of sorrow and disapPolntnlent; the failure' ofsiuwhich(,.auses so muchofearth's,frouble 
scene represented a "IPoarding-school,' with friends, and bit~rne88of enemies ;,thelJtQrms, and sorr~w. To early learn' ounljl6,I~es, to;. 

, four girls seated about a table~. studying their , t~f)JlIl.~tings' and~J>en'grav~;" the GetIisem- early' t~ach, ()u;r children,n~~ onlythe,]etter :. 
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but,tbe spirit of' Christ's. command:-'fifll the bridges, burning' inthe' SUmnlel"S E!UU, or ' NEEDLESS, FEAR OF UGHTNING. 
tlJilJl?8, whatsoever ye would that men should chilled by ,the cold of winter, he must be ever In the._$'!lgust Celltlli'Y, Alexander McCabe 
do unto you, (10 yeeven so untothem,"-en- at his post.. gives encouragement and advice to ~ople 
nobl~s andsweetens'o.Illife. I~ no otlH~r waY'can the church become a who h,Rve an excessive fear of being struck by 
.' We are apt to look'beyond' our' surround- gra.no, spirituul force in the world except as Jightnhig - or thundeJ', as some.A~f them 
ings. ,We long;so for the great t.hings ollife the followe.·s of Christ who compose her, C()ll- think: " ,--' , 
our path ".seern~.· very narrow.,' We come tc sistcntly, loyally ': obediently,'. fl11 'each his ' '! The keen suffea'ing which' nlany undergo 
this Conference, listen to the earn,est, inspiring place.Y our dailyJife at" hOlne and'soCially just in advance of or dU"iilga t hunder-stornl 
words" and say, 01;1, if I could only gotoChina must follow the Mastel' ()r your pawer for fs ofa dual Jluture.,~besense ofimpendin~ 
01", Afrieft, if I could only work in this or that good is lost-to the church of which you are a danger alarIns and'terrifies; but there is ,also 
mission, .how gladly would I surrenper all to part;' IH1.ym()r~, .youbecome a hindrance to a depression of spirits' which is physical and 
theMaster~ I am afraid we forget, when so her Bph~itnal life. -I rernelnbe ... once hearing renl, brought about by som~ as yet unknown 
uplifted, that it is the 'steady, true, unflinch.; this remark, "A ,ehurcll ought never to rc- 'relatioll between the nervous system and con-

, ing following of Christ.,just where Olll' Jot in ceive as a rnelnuel' all individual who, in his ditions of air-pressure, humidity and purity. 
life is cast, that the Master ,wants, that the honle life, is selfish, unjust and unreasonable, The suffering du~ t ll, depression aud partial. 
world needs. for if the love of Christ does not so fill the life exhaustion req uires, iroul "those who are 

Very few of us CUll go to .. ~China, Africa, as t.o make it unselfish and sweet in the honle strong, s,Ympathy rather than ridicule. The 
India, or the Islands ,of..the Sea. w~'. Only a few ~ircle, he vdll always he a crool{ed stick in the suffering due to a.larln and fright, however, 
can go ou.t,o:n, .. t.Q __ !-hehome mission field, or ,chul'ci}."·' i~.u~llecessary. It is largely the work of' the' 
into the slums of the cities. To most of us is ' What would be thoug:ht of the soldier who, iiIlagination. ',To a nervous nature there is 
given the ~ommou wor~ of Jife, in shop or instead of using his ammunition on the something appalling in tbewicked, spiteful 
office, in scnool-room or ldtchen, on the farm enemy, was const.antly shooting at this 91' gleam of the lightning and the crash Rud tu
or-hi the nursery. ButmJ brother, my sister, that comrade, wounding and crippling them;' ~ mult ofthtinder. But such a one should 
if your work, con~monplace though it seems perhaps leaving them to die in the enemy's remenlber t~lat the" flash is almost always far 
to you, l?e sanctified by Christ-like liying,it is, country? Are we as followers of Christ always distant, and that thunder can do no more 
stilleverywhere work for tlJeJ.lJasteI'. And as careful and thoughful of the comrades who damage than the low notes of a church 
you do this work, llis work, which lies nearest lllarch by, our side? Such a little thing, a organ. Counting all the deaths from all the 
you patient,ly, ungrudgingly. faithfully and cureless look or word 0)' act rna'J wound too storms during a Jear, we find that the chance -
lovingly, he accepts and blesses it. deep for healing, lllay even cause one wh?m of being killed by lightning is less than one in 
, If we are Christ's follo\vershis life must ever the Master loves to fall by the wayside. In a hundred thousand. The risk in the city 
go betore uS,as the perfection we strive to your old borne-nest there may have been may be saiQ1!o be five times less thari in the 
rench.The question which should come to among the sturdy children a frail little one. country.' D~ellers in city' houses may, be 
each in social life is not, Id this or that plea.s- It was impossible for him to run and jurnp startled by'peals of thunder, but owin~ to the 
ure or amusement wrong,but, Is it following about with ,the others. Did the stones hurt great spread of tin roofing and fair ground 
Christ, can I do this or go there, sure that the the tender feet, with what care ,You lifted him connections, there is very little danger. In 
going or doing casts no shadow or reproach over them; was the dinner pail too heavy for the country, if buildings are adequately pro
upon the whiteness of the perfect life I follow? the slender arUl, how cheerfully you'- carried tected, aud the momentum of the flash pro
There is no oth()r place where the life of it;; if the SIlOW WBS deep, you drew him upon vided for, the occupants may feel secure. A 
Christ's followers should be, more carefully the sled; an~ when the heavy storms came good conductor, well grounded, is necessary 
guarded -than in our social relations with up, with deep voiced thunder, vivid lightning, in all isolated and exposed buildings. Barns, 
others. A young man was asked to join one and torrents of rain, if he clung to youin ter- especially when lined with green crops, should 
of our churches. "No," he replied, "not' un- ror and helplessness, you nlade no allusion have good lightning conductors. '1'he ques-
til I am sure that I can live differently from to his weakness and fear, hut 10vin~ly car'ried tion is oft~n asked, " Do trees protect?" 'rhe 
some of my friends who are church melnbers. him all the way. A.ll of those things which answer is that the degree of' protection will 
They go to the same places I do, the.y do the but added to your vigor and enjoyment were vary with the character of the t.ree and it~ 
same things I do, some of them even do far too hard for his frail strength to end ure, distance from a watercourse. An oak: is 
things which I would not do. I believe a and so you gladly helped everywhere. The more liable to lightning-stroke than a beach. 
Christian should show evel:ywhere that he is white face ~nd delicate form luay have long The character of the wood, the area of leaf
different from a sinner." That was no excuse rested under the daisies, but you are glad to- age, the "extent and depth of root, will de
for the young man, but what does it mean to night to remember all the tender care you termine the liability to stroke. Anot.her 
you? Is your life to those who are watching, gave him. Uh,follower ()f Christ, wllat of t.he question which is often asked is whether there 
it just the same as that life which, has never broth9r who walks so weakl'y, perhaps stunl- is danger aboard a large steamship during a 
been given toChrist? Knowing that you are bIingly the path you press' with firm, courag- thunder-storm. On the con trary, there are few 
the light of the world, do you cover up this eous tread? Have you taken thought of safer places. Sufficient uletal with proper 
light, and every day and every night deny the weak one for whom Christ died? Have superficial area is interposed in the path of 
lJiIn, whose follower you profess to be, until you lifted him ove ... the rough' and stony the lightning, and its electrical energy con
people would never know you belonged to the places: bave your arlns been about him in verted into harmless heat and rapidl.Y dissi
Master, unless they found your name UpOl,l moments of darknel:;s and danger, have you pated. Accidents occur chiefly because the 
the chl1rch records '! This world will never be ·'done your utrnost to bring yOUI' brotlJez-safe- victiIns ignorantly place themselves in the 
won for the Master until the lives of his fol- ly bOlne} line of the greatest strain, ,and thus form part ," 
lowers stand out everywhere in the rndiance Oh the depth of the meaning in Christ's of the path of discharge. For this reason, it 
of Christ-like living distinct from the darkness "followr.ne.,,'-Personal purity Hnd sacrifice,. is not wise to stand under trees, near flag- . 
aoout them. loving watch care and helpfulness for each poles, or masts, .. in doorways, on porches, 

For the defence of his country and her in- other, constant tender.,sympathy with, and close to fireplaces, or neal' barns. Those who 
terests each-soldier is u, ne(!essity, but to the unwearied endeavor to win the erring.. My are not exposed in any of these ways ,nay 
better defpnce and protection of her they a.re" brother, my sister, doesit mean tllis tOe you feel re?Bonably safe. It. should b~ rem~m
organized into companies and regimen'ts, and to be a follower of the Master? At home and bered, 1n the event of aCCIdent, that laghtnlng 
each one trained to fill his place. fro-in the _socially, in church or business, is the divine does not ~.lway8' kill. ,It more often results 
warfare against sin, each follower of Christ is Christ, who walked with Simon and Andre~ in suspended animation than, in somatic 
a spiritual force,but to work most effectively by the sea 'of Galilee, your c(lDstantcompan- death. Therefore,.in case of accident, try to 

,they Btre gathered into bodies. Each church ion,? NothiIlg can limit, no' barrier thwart, restore animati.o~, koo.p the body warm, antI 
tbusbecomes organized, spiritualforce,for the spiritual power of a church, each individ- send for a phYSICIan WIthout delay." ' 
the 'overth'rowofeviJ.,for the winning of souls. ual member ,of which is wilHng to accept the THE priest and the Levite did nothing hut 
O'nce-'liaving~,nlisted"a~dput-onhi8 country's tuJJnes~ of s,ervice, the ful/ness of blessing of "pass byon the other side." Dives did notb
uniform, tbe,sold·ier'8'::(J!lty~.:j8:;a,hvaysloyally Christ~like H.ving. ing to harrn the beggar at his gate--just let 

an!! Qb!ldientlyto fiU hisplllce:cllntil the end. .• MAKE ;y;olJ\'8elf an IiJnest man, and then ~~h~!:~V~~ill~~t ~i:l!;:Jtln Ollie !~~ :~~ 
Not;(j:nly;in:t:-H~~diD-of lmttle,but' on th~ toil~ you m8]ybe SUl'e th"u,'tthere is one .less rascal hid his talent. Lots of people 'spend lileln' 
sotIle~marcb.]ying if:1,.the trenche8o~ buil~iDg :iu the world .~T)1()mIJ8:G8rlyle: ' ,digging and buryingtbemselve8.~Standa.lyJ. 
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/ "'1There must however be an interm'edia,te 'phasizethegreat truth tbatsuch peoplebave, 
"'ground from which we should not fall.' short not yet learned the full blessedne~sof*ivin~'_1 

By O. U.Wul'fFolm, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 'and beyond which we should not go. Men and of doing. Their r~ligious investnlents 
, have duties to their own households, and -if are good sofar as they go, but are not large 

MISSIONARy--,.,DAY was·-one of the best; and ,they do not perform those duties we are told' enough to "britig great returns.' "l'heman 
m<>,B.t impret~Bive 'of a.li the: days of theCon-' that, they are worse tll,an the infideL" "~o who seenlR'to say, "Hereis a dolla.r;', tuke 
ference. The addresses, were excellent and sell that thou hast 'and 'give, to the 'poor," it:andgopreach the gospel to ev~r·y cr,eat-
fun of ius,t,' ,,~uctioIl and insp' ,i~E(ti(jn.Thecon-, ,,' " ' '" was,said in a specific case, alid no, tintendad nre," hQ,s-not learned the tariff' rides on his 

'secration services settino- up'art Mr'. J a.y W:'" ' , ~ as an injunction to all mankind.. • share of the gospel to the heathen. The root 
Crofoot to the work of a missionary, and 8S \" 

M.y inquiry is not h,ow we can sp" end our of the whole olatter isseJfishness and greed.' teacher ot the Boys' School in Shanghai,' 
, , . money andruiD our business, hut how we can Tbey are as old as' the h u m~n'race. Adairi 

China, were very tender a.n'd impressive. 'Mr. , u. se,' our business and ,D. til" Inoue,,': v in . pro. m, 'ot- and Eve were not satisfied with their portion and' Mrs.-'Crofoot started on Tuesday, nigh t. tl.· ' 
, ing the spiritu,a,.l grow,th and ',weliare of our of the Garden of Eden. Cain waR not willing after Conference from Westerly, R. I;, 'for their 

fellows. Business nien furnish, ill, fact they' to part 'with one of his best htmbs. Judas journe1. Treasurer Geo. H. Utter accompa- ' , 
are the potent and irresistible f.orce impell-, betra.'yed his Lord for a price. Ilied them to New York City, purchased their 

t.ickets and made all necessary arrangements ing great movements and carrying to success- Greed has ever been, the blighting curse of 
ful issue, the,' large affairs of this world. If ~an. It banished the perfect pair frOID the -for their passage to China. They left New ' 

.'Yo~k on Wednesday afternoon with Mr. Cl'O~ our lneu, of affairs would move in solid- perfect garden. It stamped.c~ the mark of 
foot's parents, Pastor A. G.Crofoot and wife, phalanx against the strongholds of sin, the God 'I:J displeasure on the, brow of Cain.' It .. , 
for Jackson Centre,Ohio, where they win stay light of God's love would boon illumine the caused J u~as to go hang . .himself. It is greed 
about ten days. On their way'-to San Fran- souls of countless thousan~s where now there that causes "Inan's inhumanity to man,~' 
cisco, they will stop a few days to visit Mrs. is only black despair. . . that -~~m~kes couutless millions mourn." 
C:rofoot's brother, Dr. Eugene Larkin, in But before tl1is can be a:ccomplished there Greed 'has caused the !TI0re p.owerful.of 'aU 
Chicago. 'l'l1~y will sa,il fronl San Francisco must be a change in our busilless~methods. I ages to grind down his fellows to a condition 
September 29, on S. S. Coptic. Mrs. Lizzie am impelled here to make avery hard state::: of sla very, or little less. ~ 
Nelson Fryer has invited them to be her ment,and that is this: that modern busi- rl'he great painter Millet has portrayed the 
guests a few days befol'e theyembarkfortheir lleSA methods are not compatible with Bible result of it 011 canvas in" the man with a 
pasAage. Letters sent in time to her care, Christianity. The Bible idea is to help your hoe," which Prof. Markham has interpreted 
818, 16th St., Oakland; Cal., win reach them; brother. 'l'he modern idea is to help your- in a poem. [This poem was printed in the 
also directed to S. S. Coptic, San Francisco, self. The latest cOIIlmandment is to "do RECOHDER of l\fay 22, and so is not repro-
CaL, care of the Purser. May God give t.hmll others as they would do you." "duce'd here.] 
a safe and plessant voyage, and lllake thern The business man who best represents the Business men, men and women of means 
very usefulalld successful in their labors in spirit of the times is- not the one who is try- and. abilities, it is your duty and your privi
China. ing to be a better business' nlan than his lege to lead in th,e grand work of shedding 

nej~hbor, but the man who is trying to light where now there is darkness, of, pro-· 
HOW CAN MONEY AND BUSINESS BE MADE TO P~O- "hog" the whole thing t::IO that his neighbor claiming liberty to those in bondage. of kind-

MOTE SPIRITUAL LIFE? can do no business at all. Do you deny that ling love in hearts where now there is hate . 
. BY c. n. HULL, CIiWAno, ILIJ. proposition? What is the object of the trust Great is the responsibility'that rests' upon 

Read before the General Conference at Ashaway, R, I., but to monopolize business a.nd crush out all you: great is the}:)lessing t.hat conleS with 
Aug. 23, -189~). . opposition "/ The great department storel:J the faithful and loving discharge of tl1ese '" re-
There is an impression that religion, par- are doin~ their best to crush the small deal- AponsibiJities. 

ticularly that orand called spiritual, is for ers. Thousands of men have been forced out President Harper, in his last Baccalaureate 
women and sickly men; that strong.bodied, of bUAiness and their families lnade homeless Sermon, sa.id: ., There is-also the responsi
Rtrong-minded business men a I·e not supposed and hopeless by that gigantic monopoly, the bility which rests on those who are permitted 
to attend the prayer-meeting, or visit the Standard Oil Company. to receive special gifts and to enjoy special 
widow and the fartberless. 'rhey have large I have even heard it hinted that there was advantages. Wh'y do these gifts come? That 
affairs that claim all their strength and a farmer who bought more land, to raise the receivers Inay ~njoy themselvAs? No., 
thought, and it is not for then1 to bother, Inore corn, to feed Inore hog8, to get more They come as the result of the greater energy 
about repentance, faith, love. I-Ieaven will money to buy lltOre land, to raise more corn and ability of these nlen. ,Every such gift is 
need then1 anyway to rnake it hig'h-toned to feed more hogs, to get nlore money to buy placed in his hand, not for his ad vantage, but 
and respect.able. rnore land. I ant told too that there are for the ad vantage of others., If he is true to 

When I rea~ that" the love of Inoney iA the (~hurches in (lUI' own beloved' denomination his reAponsibilit.ies, to himself and to world
root of aU evil," and that" it is easier for the that are losing their young people and going fellowship, he will use: it. for the benefit of 
camel to go through the eye of a needle than into a decline because the fathers and the those with whom he is associated." 
for a rich nlan to euter the kingdorn of God," uncles own all the land and will not sell it. Men of tiffa.lrs and of means in our little 
Ish udder. Not that I thiuk the rich are so One of these churches in one of the richest fiock, if we are the heralds of a special truth, 
bad, but because of their r~sponsibilities and farming districts in an this broad land, was if it is for us to raise to pla.iner view the, ban
the fearful requirements that nlust be de- recentl'y behind with the pastor's salary, and ner on which is written God~s unbrokeIl'law 
Inand~d of them. BU8iness Jnell, mell of notwithstauding their wealth and their rich and Christ's undefiled Gospel, you Jnust be ' 
wealth cannot shirk the work of the church farms, a deacon of that church proposed in up and doing. 'Vhether you will it or no, 
without crippling its power and starving church IBeeting that they dismiss the pastor success or failure rests largely with you. You 
t.heir own souls. r.rhe penny given by that and sell off the church furniture to pay the are in the habit of planning and of executill~. 
poor, but self-sacrificing, woman of old was debt. If that wouldn't make Gabriel forget If you will devote your minds and hearts to 
the cOllsumrnation of gellerosity because it himself and blow his horn ahead of8ch~dule God's work you will start in motion those in
was all she had. '.rhe giving of it filh~d her time, Id.on't know what would.'There are:fluences and those enterprises that will ulake 

" soul with joy. , single individuals in that church who could for the glory of his cause .. 
But the so-called generous gifts of the ab- pay the pastor's entire salary without d.oing· After the close of the Civil War, our Virginia, 

normally rich of to-day may starve the ver,y themselves 9r their falnily any injustice. churches, being on the border line, were rent 
souJs, dwarf the spiritual powers and rob the I used to' wonder why some people were op- with dissentions and were in danger of becom
heart of its full fruition because of their lit- posed to the envelope system of, giving, but ingextinct. A father and son, at their own 
tlenes8 in the sight of God. I hope no one have di~covered an economic reason for it, expense" nlaintained', a missionary in that 
will infer that I' would place all th.e burdens We ha v'e been in the habit of I~tving five dol- field for two years. ,The churches were l'e
and alJ the work,upon those who have been Il;1rs a year, and thereby discharging all our vived, reunited andstreIlgthened;andwho,can 
S'uccessful in business, and a,cquired p large" feligious obligations; but tellcelii's per week say that our Virginia churches are not largely, 
wealth. It should be not so much the duty would amount to five dollars and· twenty indebted to that CO 0 secrated father :and so'll' 
8S the privilege of every niil.n to use his t.ime, cel1bJ,leaving a'clear balance of twenty centsfor.t,heirvery existenceto-daY:-,l would ,rio~ 

, his .talen_~s, ' ~nd ~iB,!,.mean8·in, ~he 8~rVi(l.e_.Ofl in, favor of t,he Old, s.Y.8~em ... , ove~look,the self.8acl'ificingioil!1:>ntbat:8el~ 
Chrlst-anclhlschurcb.·, ~" I am not '.' complall~lng, "but I want to em·' since,'but except:for,tbtli~ tim~ly;88sistance ---' 
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it is do.ubtful if thewo.rk wQuldbavebeen"to. the advantuges to,usiu stQoping. But ,,\\rhat'sthematter')'et'e?"queriedamau 
Inaintained there .. ' that is selfish, iguoble. StQo.p fQr the sake of as he came r,Qrward. __ . 

}'rQmQutQf-'the far-W-est,4 abQu~ twO. ye&.J's ..9~!le!'l:t! _.flow lnauy aehurc~l quarrel, d,~hQn- The o.ld man reco.gnized the- dialect of the 
a,g'Q,there came to. us a devQted-ana"cQnse-, -o'ring God and destrQying men"n-light have SQutherner ill 'a'1l'cinstaut, and, repressing.his 
crated "FQrker in the--vine'Yo.rd Qfo.urLo.rd. beeu aVQidf:\d.ifRomeQlle,hnd been willing to elnQtions 'wi t-It a gl'eateffort., he answered: 

, [lis reception was nQne tQQ hea)"ty. He W8sstQQpfor other'~ sake!HQw lllfl.ny dead{y "Say,.Mars Jack,rzebeen"'Qbbed." 
11j"QWll out o.f PlnplQsment, deRertedby fQ),lil~ ,neighborhQQd" feuds, ,bo.w'many wars even ", M'ynallie is White;" 
er fHends, <?stracized ._He continued hi the would a little,unselfi~ht seU-denying stQoping', "Well, then, Mars, White, so.rnebQd y has 
work uutil his 'rnoney 'was gO'H:;~ "raught baye prevented. Yes, l~arn to sto.op, but for dQne rQbbed me o.f ticket. au' Bloney." 

, s~hoolaudal)ellt tlu:ttmQney tQ(fin tbe Mas- the sake Qfhurilarilt.y and fQr God's cause "\Vhel'e were you going?" 
, - -', ! 

,ter's wo.'k .. ' Was he being winnQwed? He itself, not for Jour lit.tle, creeping" selfish "Going dowu iJito l{aintuck, where I was 
prQved to be ,,,heat. Was he bein':g tried in SQul~. "bQ'u all' raised." 
the crucilJle? He proved to', be golu. But M ucll h3s beeu said recently abQut the' de- " Where'st hat '? " 

, fhere was no place for him ill our IiHt of wOl'k- CllY of eQuntry life and fo), very gQod reaSQns, "Nigh to Bowlin' Gl'eell, slth, nu' when ue. 
el'H uutil a. nlan with SQme'rIloney and more for to. have a. frugal, industrious, intelligent ~vah dUll sot me f,'ee I CUIll Up t.his way. 
faith said to. QUI' MissiQnal'Y Board, "Seud race of furmel's \\ ith a stake in the eountl''y Haill't bin'hQme sellce, sali~" 
th~t man int.Qthevineyard and call on Inefor"t~,ilJdingtheul to. good Qrder, become merely "Auo you had a ticket'!" 
the hire." That man to-day is dQiIrg valiant "'u,J'tlce Qf Qperatives living in ten~rilef)ts SUl'- (. YeH sah, au~olJel' $20 in ca~I]; Bin say--
work in that same Virginia fi~ld. God bleHs rounded by salQons;is a daIlgerous chunge. in' up fo.l' ten y'ars, sah." , 
him and God bless the businessmnnwho iH To note t lie value of the old time cQuntry life " What do. you want to. go. baek fOI'?" , 
really th~ means of hh~ being there. I ca.nnot we need but follQW a hit of country ),oad and "'1'0 see de liiJlt'!! IHi' de fields, de tobucco all' 
illust rate further. My !i_me and 'you.' patience 'ask," Who lived here"'?" To illustl'ate, take d~ c(/n, l\1ara Pl:eston and de good ole luissus. 
are abQut gQne. , a Lit of tlie second New Halnpshire turnpike ~Vby, ~Iars White, I'ze dun ueen pl'a.yiu' fur it 

I ask no manto. do. mQre th'an his duty; from Amherst and l~:rancestown. At Amher'st for twenty y'al's, SQmetimes de IQngiugJuts ' 
, ':-.,.. .. but if each WQuld do his full dut.y there WQuld was 'bor~l Horace Greele'y; by the t.urnpike cum till I cQuldn't hardl'y hold mYHelf.", .. ~".,., 

be such a wQrk Qf redemption in our midst as between Amherst and FrancestQwn was born "It'~ too bad." 
we have never seeu. Watch and pray foJ' op- Dr. Willard Parker, long the glory Qf New "De o.le WQman is buried down dul', l\lal'~ 
PQrtuuities Qf ~ervice, and you will find 1 hem. York's medical profession. At FI aneeRtowll White-de Qle woman au' free childl'en. I kin 
StrivA to rebuild business rnethods along was bQrn Levi WOQdbury, United States 'nleluber the spot /Surne a~ ilf I seed it yiHtel'- ' 
GQspel Jines,seek redress fQr the oppressed Senator, Secretar,Y of the Navy, Secretary Qf day. You go Qut half way to. de fu~t tobuck
and dQwn-trodden, and "as ye WQuld that the 'l'l'easury and Associate Justice of the el' hQuf:)e, an' den you tUl'n to de left an' go 
men shQuld do. to. you, do ye even so. to. them." United States Supreme Court" to. say nQthing down to 'the bl'al1ch where de wirnmen ulSed to 
You have a most exalted and sa.cred task of of stateoffiees. Here lived for many years wash. Dar's fu' treeH on de udder bank, au' 
joining hands with our consecrated workers ~amuel BelL Justice of the New Hampshire right under 'em iN whar dey is allbur'ied, I 
in reQrgauizing' our forces~ -irnproying' our Superior Court, Governor and United States kin /See it! I kill lead yQU rig'ht to the 
rnethods, and inspiring greater faith, hope Senator; here was born Samuel D. Bell, Chief f:)pot!" 
and CQurage in the hearts of all QUI' people. Justice of New Hampshire; James Bell, Ullit- "Aud what will JQU do when you get 

, Magnify the Gospel Qf ,Christ,dignify the ed States Senator; Luther V. Bell, Hooker's there'!" a~ketl the stranger. 
work Qf the church, make nQble the name Medical Director; rritJus Brown, Mernber of ,. Go up to de big house all' ax Mars l~l'e~
ClJristja,l1. Congress, aud ma.ny Qthers known to fame. ton to let lne lib out all de rest of my oay~ 

In the list were five LL. D~. The schools, the right dar. l'ze Qle an' all alone, aud I want 
sQcia.l1ife, Qf this country district cQrrespond- to be nigh my dead. SQrter company fur me 
ed to the kind of Inen pl'oduced, but nQW all when lily heart acbes." 

THOUGHTS, 
BY W. F. PLACE. 

The awful ho.rrors of the 8pallilSh Iuqusi- is changed. This iF! simply a type Qf ,almost " ""'here were yo.U robbed?" 
tiQn fQrmed the gloomiest' imag;e upon my any bit of country onA may select. The full "Out doailf:), dar, I reckon ilJ de Cl'owu. 
yo.uthfullnind. The room with Illova.ble sides Ineaning there is not rOOln to discuAs nQW, See? De pocket is all cut out. l'ze dr'eamed 
and the imuge of the maiden, one slQwlyclos- perhaps hereafter. an' PQndered- I'ze hud dis journey in my 
ing and crushing out thE life, tlie Qther em- To thQse who are carried away with a pas- tnind fer y'ars an' y'ars,and nowI'zeoull bill 
bracing, then cutting to pieces the viet.im. sion for a large natio~, we cOIn mend a t:;tu~dy robLed an' cau't gQ! " 
But how ofJen have I seen the life slowly Qf little GJ'eece a nd the mighty hordes Qf Per- He fell to crying, alld the policeman came 
crushed out by disease, alQving' mother, fear- sia, England aud the Armada Qf the ma.gnifi- forward in an Qfficious Dlanner. 
ing death for her little ones'sal{e, watching cent empire of Spain, of: Gideon and the, hQst H Staud back, ~;" sir!" eQInmanded the 
with smiling fa'ce the walls clQ~ing; ever'y day; Qf the·'l\1idianites, China and Japan, in fact stranger. <,~~ Now, gentlemen, youhave heard 
or a' father with falnily depende~ft uPQnhim everywhere the great empire and the great the stol',Y. I'In going to. help the 010 mall ' 
crushed inch by inch. No ilJventiQn Qf man arIllY are smitten by thesmaller power as the, back .to die on the old plalltat.ion aHu be 
is mQre terrible than nlany forms of disea.se, giants fall before t,heredoubtable Jack, 01' be-buried alQng side Qf his dead." 
no. herQism greater than that of quiet, hU1TI- fore the ham mar of Thor. "Bo am I!" called twenty luen ill chQl'uH, / 
dl'um lives. MQst suffering and most brave IIGWINE BACK HOME." aud within five miuuteswe hall l'aiHeu euoug.h I 
are the fl'iends who. see a fate they cannot t 1. h' . ltd I ' $r::.O 
avert. ' As we waited in the L. & N. depot at Nash- 0 uu.y 1m a tIC {e au "eave · t) to spare. 

AlJd when he realized his good luck, the old "Oh! life is so sweet!" wails a cQrresp' o.nd- ville for the train, some one begancrying,-and 
slJo.w-haired Llack fell upon his knee~ ill 'that ent in fear o.f death. Yes, and because it is an excitement was raised among the pas-
crowd and prayed: so. sweet, so. beautiful, do. we trust that, thesengers.A brief in vest.ign.tiQn proved that it 

, "Lord, l'~e bin it beHever in You all Illy future life'will be sweet, nQble·, for the law of was an Qld colored Inan who was giving 
days, an' nQW I dun axes You to. watch Qber God is unward-' tadpole, frQg " caterpillar, way to. his grief. 'l"hree 0.1' fQur people re- , 

J" dese yere white fQlks dat has believed in lne butteJ'fi.v, ',' larva,' draO'QI)fly,~ In,' hQW many marked Qn the strangeness Qf it ,but fQr SQme 
1-1 au' heIJW-d me to. go. back to. de ole hQme," ways has, GQd tried to. teach us that life, and time no. Qne said an,rthillg 10. him. Then a 

And I do. believe that nilJe-tent.hs of that life in abundance, is the aim Qf hisPi'Qvidence. 'depot PQliceman came fOl'wttl'dand tQok him 
, crowd had tears in their eyeS._RS the gateman 

Death itself is a blessing, Ask the drunkard's by the arm, and shook him roughly and called out the train fQr LQuisville:-Ex, 
wife, the servants o.f the tyrant, the refo.rm- said: _ , 
ers baffled by stupidity, selfishness, supersti- "See hel e, old cnan, you want to. quit that! BE nQt ashamed to. be helped, fQr it is--' thy 
tio.n,. all IQvers Qf prQgress, if it 'seems' te)'ri~" You are drunk, and if you make any mo.re business to. do thy duty like a so.ldier in an 
ble that men die, disturbance I'll lock yo.u up!" ,', assault on.a to.wn. How then if, being lame, 

L 'k tl h . , d the lo.ving' fatber "Deed but I haint drunk," replied the o.ld· tho.u canst D.QtmQUnt uPQn the ba~tl~lnents 
1 e e ,\ylse gar. eneI', ., '. , '. ",,' , ,alo.ne, but WIth the help o.f ano.ther It IS Po.s-

takes us fro.m the.seed-bed, ,glVIUg usmQre man, as he rflmQved hIS tear-staIned hand- sible.-' ... YlU'CUS Aurelius. 
roo.mtd grQw and also.those left in the 'bed., ~kercIJief. "l'ze lo.~ted my tieket an'mQney, , . " 

In ouroldtimescho.ol readers we'tlsedtoan' da.t's what's de. matter," '.'LIFEis but a little story, 

"h:a.vethe"S'triQP" incident from FrankIin's ,', ,,'Boshl You'neverba~aDY' mQneyto lQse! wft'h°:!!!ta:!'!i ~!~ ira~:ine88, 
Auto.biography,,\vith .endlessmQraliziug,as<;'''Xou dry up or away you go! " Andwitbperiods of pain." , 
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OUR' MIRROR. : y oang Peop' , Ie':sWor, k t~~~titheweuse m.or~economy in' the e~peo-
, " " ", , '" ,dlt.ure of. the renleJoder. ' , , , 

BJ' EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis. ' A member of the" Tenth Legion" said: THE Alfred Junior C. E. has enjoyed a year 
-----, SHOULD WE TITHE? , "I have proved that=-giviIlgthe tithe does of thorough work. The Society is conlposed 

not, "iInpo,v,erish,' but 011 ',thec,o, utr",ary, t,he of sixty-two active and eight assQ~iate mem-~.y INA ilEA VENEIt. " , 

, ' nl·,ne.tellths 1·,S' m' ore' than,' I" need' for m, '·'.'y'self, hers .. There 'areelevencomlllittees, 100St of Read before a rithers' Meeting in ij.onnoke, 'V. Yn.; 
, .Tuly'15, 1899, nnd r('quest('rl for pUblication in the and this' year I urn giving from the nine.;; which·are actively engagedoillwork., , , 

f.;ABRA'J'H .R~~COllDEIf. " ' ' , ' tenthsto foreign missions.' I'did not get an . During the. winter Mr. Booth visited the' 
Those ~ho 'do not practice Aystematic and 'Easter bonnet, but wbatof that? I am still Society and told us of his work among 'the 

proportionate giving, or thoughtill])y COTl- not bare-headed- when I appear on the boys andgil'ls of Africa. As a ]-esult the 
, sider t.heslibject 9f tit h,ing, caulleitber J'eali~e streets." Juniors, together wit.h -tbe Primary Sabbath-
its ad vantages to the woi'k requir-ing sup- Let notany of us t.hink ourselves,too poor t'o school, have undert.aken' the support of an 

'port,ilorit.s blessing's and benefits to the in- tithe, ,since the less we have the slnaller the 'Aft'ican girl in the mission for four years. 'Ve 
dividtial who tithes. tellth, and tithing means as nluch to olle as do not intend that this shall interfere in any 

Bllt to us the question of greatest impor:- to anotber. ,The blessings outweigh the sac- way with our previous missionary'enterprises, ' 
tallce is not that of'pet-sonal profit, but, rifice of (ithing, if tithing seems a sacrifice. but shall simply add another to our list. We, 
rathe.·, sb9u1 <1 we tithe? Is tithing' the plan. Each time we lay aside the tenth, we are as. Juniors, wish to keep in touch with all the' 
of gjVi11g God approves; or would he prefer brought to think more and Inbre about the -'Works of our denomination, and we can best 
the free·will offering, which uAua]]y amounts lleedsofth'~Mastel"swork. Whileollrinterest do thatby,taking SOllIe share in it.. 
to giving onl'y when there are urgent requests g~ows our spil'ituallife is deepen'ed, and tith- Each week the Secretary marks the attend· >", 

for funds, provided we have somet-bing to ing becomes a pleasure rather than a sacri- ance, and also places a cross after the name 
spare at that time, and it, so frequently hap- fice. One nice experience about it is, we do of those who have t.aken par~,in the llleeting. 
pens that we have not? not miss that tenth at all; wedo not need it. At the end of the rnonth t,h9se who have been 

U The Lord loveth a cheerful giver," and However rn~ny our needs may be, there is present each week and taken p~J t,or if obliged 
the cheerful giver is t.he one who keeps in nothing we want to procure with that tenth. to he absent ,have sent a Bible verse to be 
mind the needs of tbe Master's wo)~k; and ac-' Why, no I It is God's. We look upon it as read for them, have the satisfaction of seeing 
cording-Iy lays aside a portion of his means such, and have no desire to use it selfishly 0 tbeir names upon the, honor-roll for the 
to belp meet those n~eds. And, indeed, if we have a ver'y Hrnited incollle, month. During the school year these seven 

If we would really know what God wants of the tenth looks so small that of our own froo- Inemhershave not failed to be "on the honor
UH, concerning the matter of giving, wo need will we sOlnetimes make it 1110re,' so that roll" each month. Grace Coon, Ag-nes !{eu
only read some of the numerous Scriptural God's side of ourpockethook will not appear YOIl, Ethel Stevens, Art.hur Stouliey, Helen 
references to the subject., to find that God not so unequal to our own. Indeed, the most Titsworth, Ethel Witter and Rollin Williams. 
only appro ves of tithing, but, requires it, and blessed experience of those who tithe is that As many D10re lacked only one Sabbath of 
that it was he hi.mself who said: "The they come to feel dissatisfied with giving obtaining this honor. We find the" Honor
tenth shftll be holy unto the Lord." nler~ly a tenth; they desire to make it more. Roll" helpful to us asa reminder of our 

Since the tenth b~long8 wholly to God, and Mr. Thurston, of the Yale Band, rightly pledge. 
the stewardship of it~lon'e is our~, shall we be said: "If we g-ive one-tenth we have not Our newly elected officers are as follows: 
honest stewards of the Masters own 3 or" b ht t eh . t' . ht t the othe, ·ne. President, Beth Stillman; Vice-President, 
Shall w,e hinder hisplansbv appropriatin2' his, tqUtgh ,,0~It .r1Sstr~~'I' to e '·that r nJ ·1"1' W F kL 

oJ ., IS cer y ru we \.:71 Arlie hitford; Secretary, ran angworty; 
th t Ifi h Ot t'~ en s. aln "y 

ten 0 se s In eres s. h' f h k ' f Treasurer, Ethel Stevens. 
Wh 1· th' "t II b d . ave to account or t e use we rna e 0 our en we rea Ize ' a a we ave an are IS - . 

tb ·ft f G d h' the k f d d nleans as well as our tIme. Then let us talie 
e gI 0 .0; W~il we In 0 our epen - a step in advance of the practice of givin~ 

. 
M. C. A., 
Junior Supt. 

ence upon hIm for hIS benefits, and our utter . t h h' t h the to ' . JUS w en we appen 0 ave some lng, 
helplessness WIthout them; and, above all, If t"th °11 I h }'I'ofessor Shaw: 

b b h· t fOIl ff· spare. we I e we WI a ways ave some· Dear Ji'l'iend :-It occurred to me that perhaps vou 

SHANGHAI, China, July 11, 1899. 

w en we remem er IS grea ree-wl. 0 el'Ing thO ·f b t" f . d h 
. 1 . d d' , lng', I u aew pennIes, an ow can we would like something from our C. E. Society here. I 

to us. It seems t lat gl'atItu e woul prompt °thh' Id f 'G d th t h· h· h· .. _ '. ..., WI 0 rom 0 .. a w IC IS IS own, suggested.,it to the Rot'iety, and the Secretary wrote 
sOlne.offerI~g of love to h.1m, who dIed that while countless heathen souls that know not something which I have translated and {'nclose. 
we mIght lIve. And certaInly we would not G d ., f 'th f r ht Yours in the work. 
d . t k·t 1 th "' t th f tb t 0 are gropIng' or e ray 0 Ig our ROSA PALM BORG. eSIre 0 rna "e 1 ess an one· en 0 a t th Id b tl' ? W d t I· ., en wou ear lem e 0 no c aill 
we possess-at be~t a poor return for all ,his ' The Shanghai C. E. Society for Women and 
benefits. t~at tithing is thegnly wa'y to give, for there Girls was established in 1893. Since the be

are- those who give_freely, though they do 
If there were no other reasons for tithing, 

we should certa.inl'y practice it for the sake of 
having system about God's business. ,Our 
God does not bestow his benefits upon 'us 
spasmodically; in none of his dealings is there 

not tithe. But' tithing is a good way, and 
we believe it is the best way, because it, is 
God's way. 

'ginning of this Society, we have indeed re
ceived great benefit, in that it has helped the 
young to be brave in witnessing for Christ. 

Our meethigs are held fronl four to five 
We may Inake our tithe as much as we wi~l, o'clock on Sabbath ,a.ft~r.noons, and we have 

1· lack of system. He doesn't give us an 
abundance to eat one year, and nothirlg the 
next; he doesn't give us daylight and dark
ness so irregularl'y that we know not when to 
expect" the one or the ot.her. No, our God; 
considers our convenience and gives us the 
necessities of life accordingly, and to these 
at;"e added the free·will blessings in abundance. 
System~ govern:' successful business ,life in 

every form.' The farnler who is not ready to 
,,------ sow the seed and gather the harvest in proper 

season, never succeeds; the negligent house
wife makes the home life a fa.ilure. Just so 

. the indifference we manifest in God's business 

to be sure. But those who do not tithe quite a good attendance. Our rnembers are 
usually find it quite inconvenient to give divided into three 'classes, the Elder or hon
when the giving time comes. The spirit of orary members, Active aod Ass.ociate. --We' 
tithing is spreading, not only in our own de- have 8 of the first class, 19 active -and 18 
nominatio~.,but" all over the land. 'Vithiu associate, making in -aU-45 members. There 
tbe past three months the organization known are six conlmittees (Prayer-meeting, Lookout, 
as the "Tenth Legion" has increased in mem- Social, :Missionary, Relief, and one combining 
bership over seven hundred. God grant that temperance, anti-opium and anti-foot-biud
many of us may catch, this spirit. After pay- iug principles) some of the members of which 
ing our pastor, what better investment could, are very zealous, while others lack courage. 
we lllake this year than to take some 'shares The' first 'Sabbath of every Chinese "month 
in the African'Industrial Mission and thus in- we, hold a consecration meeting.· At this' 
crease <,>ur interest in.this D.ew. work? But let meeting a collection is taken. Some of the 
us not negl~ct our CfiInG MIsslon""nioney raised is given to the United Societ.y 

011, there,.'~~ so much to .be done! May God" of C. E. for China; the rest is used for our own 
help us to thInk more seriously of ho~v much expenses and those,in connection with enter
each of us shoul~ do, ~nd how muc~ Inte~est taining ,visitors, etc. On July 7; which is the _ " 
we should manIfest In the work of 'soul- 29th day of the (fhinese5th mOOD, we had' a'''' 

is fatal to the completion of the Master'~ 
, plans. 

God never asks or requir~s impossible 
things of us. If he did not know that we can get 
on just as wen with the nine.;tenths, .. :he wOllld 
not 'llSkthe other b~nth,of us. But those who 

. practice tithing know that' they succeed qat
, ter withthe,nine:-tentbs .:than' thejoid with 
'aU the ten, for the reason that in giving 

winning: social, inviting the Presbyterian and Baptist 
~,ROANOKE,W. Va., Juty 14, 1899. Girls'Schools, mak~ng abou.t 80 in a)];, io- ' 

- 9Y nothing do men showtheirc4l;tr8cte~ eluding ourselves. ' We ,had a \~e~yhappy, 
more'clearly than by what' tbey' thiok:'laugll- time~Theprogramco~sisted of'allti·foot.l' 
able:;;.....Goethe. '" binding·exercise8; whi~h',~vereveryprofttable~ 
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. I{efreshments were served· after tb~p"Oll:ram monly used; but it is not Much'adifference as m~n;;i much mor~ougbtt~~ serva~tsofChris~, 
wa.s finished. The thing JbatJij'y:es~-u~great- ca,u divorce rnoralit,y fl'em religion and leave who stand on,Zlon's' sJnrlt,ual watdl-towers, 
estpleasur~, is-tbat-'six'oFonrassociate mem- the pulpit free to :spenk or Ito remain sil~nt claim that all thing:s pert.aining. to t.he good 
bershave during this, year become active concel'ning Dlora:l questions. Christianity of humanity, physically, intellect,ally, morally 

,~ Inembers. We. want to thank God for. his' fUl'ni'shes ther60t of all true. reform.', Even'· and religiously, ure theirs to a.pproveand de-

.. ' 

". great goodness to usnnd. flSk ourC.E~friends, t,he men "who are notChristia,ns by~xperi- fend, and all whieh tends to injustice, corrup-
" in America to pray: for ,0urShanghai~ocietyence aJ~e<; helped, Ol"~ are uncon~ciouslycom- tion, fraud, or ev:iIiu' anyform; t.~ey are bound· 

that we'nlay,.b~y the mercy of God, I;!:row and pelled to' whatever of' goodness they possess' to oppose,everywhere, and always. Your'" 
prosper year by year.. . by the religious influences around thmn, or commission _ from the great Head of the r 
,~ - 'li'~'J , NU-CHAUTsu, Secnc'ia,rJT • ~hich come to 'themalonO' thelineof heredity.' Chul'p.h seudR JOU into "'all the world." "rbi~., 

, Wheuthe pulpit 'is n)orebusy wit.h theology is .. not nwrely 1t g.·eographical rneasurement~-
. .. .' .... ....... It IIwlndes ever V d~partmellt of thought and 

SABBATH-DAY, Abgust19, was a nnsslouary than. wIth rehglou, when It Ignors. refor~s~H experieu('e, sociology, . bUHiness, politics, sci-
· day at J.'al"ina., our PastorSen,g;er giving us outRIde and ·not to be touched, It makes a etlce,t,lieolog".Y, morals-are nIl open to .YOU 

one of his best sernlolls, which had the geu- grave nnd. a criminal mistu}{e. Every ques- and you are bound t.o occupy them all. III 
uine inis~ionary ring in it, aft.er which t.he ti()1l which has to do with honest.y and purity, so fara~. a.nything~n. any of these depal·t-

· Missionary- Society's pledge ca.rds were dis- with justice and righteousness aIllong men, ments affects the rehglons. alld moral Inte.·-
. . ,'. ..... .. ests of your church .or neIgh hOl"hood, or of 

tribiIted for signatures. with P¥;t1: and Illor~.11~y, hes wltllln the leglt.I- the world, you are not at liQerty to speak if 
In the. evening the Y. P. S. C. E. had a mat.e acopeof ChrIstIan endeavor, and t.he yOt;l clloose, you are bound to speak and to 

specially prepared ,p~ogralll on the suhjec,t of preacher is' bound to treat every such ques- spea.k again; to commend or to cO.lldelUn as 
China Missio'lls, which was rendered as follows, tion in its time. often and as long as the case may de!nand. 
in place., of the regular mission subject of th~ A vigol·ous, independent, brave, U Ileqlll vocal : 

. <.; REArl' NEED IN rrHIS IlIREcrrION. position on all questions of rerOI""l iH at 
~vening: . lId h I·t· tl once the duty and the pl'i vilege of the pul pit. 

Readl·ng S· crl·ptu· l·e· .. Lesson and PI·a.J,.r, Pastor Seager. 'l'he practica. (email s 011 t e pu pI ](1 ,Ie d 
J~ t b d See that you go not fail and that you ·0 Hot 

8010, "There is a Green Hill far Awav," Mrs. A. B. Illatter of reform a,re as apparen a.s ~ un - act unwiselv in this connection. 
Howard. ant. This attention to reforms 'is ueeded, "' , 
. Chalk-Talk, "Our China Mission," Miss Ji~diLh Whit-, first, that the church itself ma,Y be kept free, THE IOWA YEARL't MEETING. 

ford. or be purged from ·'that form of hypocrisy Of course it ought to be one of the best an-
Quartet, "Something, fo.r Thee':' which too often covers imnlorality by the out- nual gospel feasts' the Sabbath-keepers of 
" Methods of Work," MISS Mahe West. f . t Th . t h 
.; H· t .. I Character Sketches" Miss Agnes Rogers. ward appearance 0 pIe y. ere IS 00 m uc Iowa ha ve had in years. Secretary Van-

IS Ollca, . I l·f· l·t· 
Solo "I Have Never yet Heard," Pastor ~eager. '. of this in business, in SOCIa I e, In po I ICS. Horn says it is to begin at sixt.y mil)utes 
Pap;r, edited by Dr. A. C. Davis, Jr., and Miss Edna There is too prevalent a tendency to think past nine o'clock ou the forenoon of Septelll-

Zinno that theology and creeds are the essence of her] 5. See his Special Not ice ill this issue of 
The Chalk-t.alk 'was largely taken froln a Christia.nity: to feel that our practical and the RECORDER, and observe the good things 

letter with drawings of the mission buildings, personal relations to great questions will by way of essays from such Chri~tian writers 
showing their situation and surroundings, soulebow take care of themselves. "l'he mis- as are na.med in the notice. Bro. J. T. Davis, 
sent us by Miss Dr. Swinney. It gives us a take is too frequently made that, outward late of NHW Auburn, the Minnesota delega.te, 
clearer understanding of the situation and propriety and orthodoxy of fajth may sOlne- "ill be here fresh from California to help . 
surroundings of our mission headquarters how at one for irregularities in business and Bro. Socwell, also full of zenl, and it has been 
than we have ever had before, and we wish impropriety in Hfe, if irrflgularity and impro- rumored about that Elder and :Mr·s. Seager, 
that other Societies might have the benefit priety be kept out of sight and orthodoxy be of Fa-rina, 111., are to be here. What a load 
of it. made prominent. Remember it is not a mat- of gospel truth they will bring us if they 

The" methods of work" were largely taken tel' of choice whethel· you keep silence or speak come, and all hope they will. If the Geller'a! 
frolTI a letter from Bro. G. F. Randolph, on any aud ev~ry question of reform; Silence Conference would like to "end up" with add
which we hope Inay appea.r int.he RECORDEU, will be fal~elless to JOU)' vows and criminal' ed spirituai life, let it come by special train 
either as a'whole or in part at least. toward the people over whom you are placed. to this· meeting·. Iowa is full of corn to fee,i 

The H Historical Character Sketches" by If it be essential that such themes be treat- all the visitors. 
Agnes Rogers was so good that the Society ed in the pulpit, it is yet more essent.ial that What encouragement for the coming year 
voted to ask her to send a copyfor publica- thev should be treated wi~ely. Speaking in of Christian toil and light-bearing in Iowa, if 
tion in the Young People's Department of the gen"eral, they should be-treated" thoroughly, the Sabbath-keepers will come from \Veltoll, 
SABBATH RECOItDEU·plainly, earneslly, without fear'or favor. To Grand Junction, Cedar Rapids, Calalnus, 

It is our prayer that the Lord will prosper do this you must be well informed concerning Dow City, Eagle Grove, Gladbrook, Gowl.ie, 
the ulission work, and that many Inay feel them. "rhe pulpit often brings itself and re- Gray, Levey, ~arion, Rippey, New Ptovi
the responsibility of the command, "Go Je ligioll into disrepute by a~te~ptingto dis- dence, Sioux City, Shell Rock, Shell~bul'g a.nd 
into all the world and preach the gospel to cuss questions which it does not understand, Zearing. 
every creature," and if they cannot go them- and inakingassertions which cannot be sus- Sabbath-keepers of Iowa, there ar~ thillgl'i, 
selves, there are none so poor they cannot tained. We waru, etlrnestly, against this' which neglected, result in self-injury; in expos
he1p in some way toward sending those who mistake. Silence is better than incomplete ure to the absorption of private affairs to a 

' *** can go. or unjust treatment. This is especial1y true selfishness and narrowness which come f.·om 

LETTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR 
HEARERS, 

LEr.rTEU XLIII. 

of those questions which involve scientific limited range of interests. Home is good,~lext 
facts, and which deal with the apparent con- to heaven, but even exclusiv_e devotion to the 
tradictions between true science and true re- home--makes one weak, and 'such devotion to 
ligion. You will be nlost nearly safe when business makes one very selfish. A hearty 

THE PULPIT AND 'REFORMS. you treat all moral reforms as component and practical interest in our r~ligious Inat-
Under the head of, General Preparation, we parts of religious truth and duty. Proceed ·ters, our church and denominational Tnatter·s 

. h d t f h .... boldly upon the axiom that all true reforrn makes one strong and large-hearted. Come have spoken concerning t e u y 0 preac - . II f to the annual feast with the purpose of feerl-
ing upon pertinent questions and -discussing has its source in religion and that a re orm inll:-theroots of yonrspiritual being, strength-
the" Topics of the day "whenever opportunity not t,hus grounded Inust be incomplete. and ening your capacities, a,nd nourishing all the 
offers. All reforms come under this head. ephemeral.. By such a position two impor- good there is in you. 
They are matters concerning which the preach- tant points are gained. ·First, the church.is There B·re many lone Sabbath-keepers who 
er I"S no. t only at liberty to speak ... , but his or-enlarg,ed as to its conception of duty~ Chrls~ need this help. So~e arele.tting t~eirpowers 

. d fi Id f I ·t· . go to waste, and they Will agaIn become 
·dinat,ion vow.fJ~ake it incumbent that he tians are brought into broa er e so egl 1- babes in the comprehension of life. What a 
should speak '90ncerhingthem.He may need inate work.,·They are inspired by questions sad thing to have low conceptions of life. 

· special wisdom in 'treatinll:them to the be~t whose immediate demands awaken their best There is no tragedy like wasted spiritual life. 
advantage, ~bnt he is ul1worthya place in the efforts .. Secondly, the prea,cber is fr~frotn ,:irriends,we,are all come to the kingdom; for 
'. t' f II all eharO'. e of "'personalities," or. of go .. ing a time like the present.· Iowa needs thetruth 

· pulpit.wb.ose heu.rt and' 'Jongueare no In. u • n h f d t' d 1 ·thwhich Ood, .. thr()up;hSeventh.dayBapti.sts, 
accQrd wlt4: every rjghteousJnovem~,,:?JJhe, aside fronl the pat ,0 ... ut.y o. ea WI can bring. Come ,to the. Yearly MeetIng" 
d - . . " outside issues." . If , wepraise.the --heathen Come, praying and rejoicing. . 

.. a~here is aQ ,.essellU'aL dUff'rence between whosaid'ltliat"aU tbingspertaining to hU-H.D. CLARKE . 
. ., rnora.1ityandreligion, as th,e~term~are, CQ~l- n)a~itybeloIi'ged to,hiolbecauseheW88 bu- GARWIN: Iowa. 
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, Children's Page. 
--~------, 

THE LAO WITH THE INQUIRING MINO; , 
~ '" BY FUANCft:S,P. 'CAHSON. 

" A lad 0' such inquiring mind " 
Hhould' he encoul'uged, deur, "', ' I 

So Ne()'8 proud fn.th(ll' mukes l'('lual'k. __ :...' ' II 

- Mumma sniiles nna looks queer; -

And when next time this woude)' lad 
, His braii)(~ells wouJ() supply, ' 
She says: "Go a~k YOul' pupa, deal', 

He knows as well as, 1.", ' , 

So swifthebiesto where papa 
With paper rea()snt ease, 

And fires fortb a vol1e:r of 
Inq uiries Buch as these: 

"The teacher says the earth is round, 
'rhen whv don't we fa]] off'? 

Alld if we should where would we go '1 
,AU9, BUY, do chiekens cough? 

" Pa j what becomes of nil the pins '? 
How can moths eat u. hole'l 

Did nnybody (>ver'clilllb ' 
Tbe icy old North Pole? 

" Wby can't it fr'eeze in summer, say, 
When folks llre melted nearly'? 

What makes iee melt? Why won't it Rta.'y? 
-,Why do ducks walk so queerly 'f 

"I wish that God bad made me twins, 
Why didn't he, I wOlldel''! 

Aud pnpa, when it lightens here 
In heaven does it thunder? 

"Oh, where does all the smol\:ego to? 
'Vhy haven't cats two legs? 

And why do people alwaYR call 
, The little bal'rl'ls 'kegs'?" 

Here little Lad stops to take breath, 
Before he asks another; 

When papa says in calm despair, 
"My son, go ask your mother." 

A BED-TIME STORY. 

-Adl','wee. 

In a fascinating book for children," Among 
the Forest People," by Clara Dillingham 
Pierson [E. P. Dutton &. Co., Publishers], 
there is a story about a little' bat who 
wouldn't go to bed when his mother wanted 
him to; and the bat was so much like girls_ 
and boys in this respect that the story with 
its rnoral is sure to be appreciated both by 
juvenile readers and by parents. We wish we 
had space for the whole tale instead of this 
quotation: 

"Come," said ~1amnla Bat, flying toward 
her home in the cave, "it is time t,hat you 
children went to bed. The "'-eastern sky is 
growing bright, and I' can see the fleecy 
clouds blush rosy red as the sun looks_at 
theln." . . . 

One of the litt Ie Bats hung backwith a very 
cross look on his face, and twice his father 
had to tell hini to fly faster~ He was think
ing how he wou1d like to spe the forest in the 
da,ytime .... He thoug'ht it was pretty mean 
to make poor little bats go off to bed the min
ute the stars began to fade. He didn't be
lieve what his father and mother said, that 
he wouldn't ha.ve a good time if he did sta.y 
up. He had coaxed and coaxed and teased 
and teased, but it hadn't made a bit of differ
ence .. Every morning he had to fold his 
wings and go to sle~p in a deep crack in the 
rock of the cave, hanging, head downward, 
close, to the rest of tlie'family. ;- .. 

"It is your turn next," said ~lamnla Bat 
to him, when t~e rest of the children had 
hung themsel ves' up. _ 

"I'm not, going to bed," the little Bat 
, "answered. 

,H Not going to bed r " sajdhis father., '" Are 
you crazy? " 

"No,'" said the little Bat, "'I'ln Dot-:" 
.H I don't believe the child is wen," s8,id 
Mamma Bat. "He never acted like, this be-, 
fote. I'm afraid; be has overeaten/' And she 

, looked very anxi.ou~_. 

"I am wen, and I l;a,ven't eaten too mucb/' 'peeker. "Look at his ears and his nos~'.,!' He 
-.-'.- - .~, . , 

said t.he little' Bat. "I think you rnight let a hasn't 'even a bill." 
feUbw have sODie fun once in a while. 'I've " 'VeIl, he flies,'; said tile biggest littler'ab- ' 

, never seen-tile sun in~ my life~a.nd ther~ are bit, "because I saw bim, so he must bea 
whole lots of birds and animals in the forest bird.",' , 

l\ . . 
that I've onl.y heard about." ": h Humph! " said ' a ,cbipmunk~ ., So doef} 
: ' ~)apa 'alid Mamma 'Bat ,looked ,at .each~'my cousin, ~heflying sqnirrel, in, ~ way, yet' ' 
other without speaking~.,' he is rio more birdthan lam." ,','. 
, ," I won't go to bed! " said the little Bat. "And this- fenow hasIi'ta feather to his 
, "Very well," said bis father. "I shalt'not skin!" cried an oriole. 

try to lllake you~' Ply away at once and let ',' I don't say that I~Y son, is right," said 
llS go to sleep." Papa R,abbit, "but this creature has wings." 

After he bad gone, ~1amma Bat said, "I And he gave the Bat a poke that made him 
suppose you did' right to let him go, but it fiutt~1' wilttly for a minute. 
seems too bad that children have to find out "Yes, but what kind of wings ?" asked the 
for thenlselves the trouble t.hatcomes fr'orn goldfinch. "A,'pair of skinny things that 
disobedip-llce." J?:.row on ~o his legs and have hooks on both 

'rhe littleBa.t flew away feeling very brave., ends." 
He g'uessed he knew how to take care of liim-, '" "~e must}' be a very stupid fellow, at' all : 
seH, even in daylight., He ,felt sorr.y for his events," said the ground hog. "He doesn't 
brothers who were in the' cave, but he made talk, or waJk; or eat, Ol'evell fly well. He 
up his mind that he would tell them all about must come of a very cOlnmon falllily. FOl" 
it the next night. Iny part, I am llot interested in persons of. 

The eastern sky grew brighter and bri5hter. that kind." And he walked away with his 
It hurt his e,Yes to look at it,a'nd he blinked, nose in the air. 
and turned away. Then the song uirds Now the other forest people would have 
awakened and began to sing. It was very liked to watched the Bat long'er, but after the 
interesting;, but he thought tlhey sang too ground hog' had gone off in this way they 
loudly. r.I:'he forest at night is a quiet place, thought it would show too mueh curiosity 
and he didn't see the sense of shouting so, if they stayed. So olle after another went 
even if the sun was coming up. The night- away, and the little Bat was left alolle. l-Ie 
birds never make such a fuss over the moon, fluttered around until he reached the brancll 
and he guessed the moon was as good as the where the bluejay had been, and there be 
SUllo hung himself up to wait until night. 

Somebody went scampering over the grass, 
kicking up his heels as he ran. "That must 
be a rabbit," thought the little Bat. "The 
screech owl told me that rabbits run in .. .th:at 
way. I wish I could see him more plainly. I 
don't know what is the mattet .... 'with Illy 
e.res. " 

Just then a sunbeam cameslantingthrough 
the forest and fell on his furry coat as he 
clung to a branch. "Ow!" hecl'ied. ., Ow! 
how warm it is! I don't like that. The 
moonbeams do not feel so. I must fly to a 
sha.d.y corner." He started to fly. Just what 
was the matter he never knew. It may have 
been because he couldn't see well, it may have 
been because he was getting very tired, or it 
may have been because the strangeness of it 
all wa~s peginni!lg to frighten him;' but at all 
e\"ents' fie went down, down, down, until he 
lound himself pitching and tumbling around 
in the grass. , , 

A crow had seeI;l him fall, and cried loudly, 
" Come! Come! Come!" to his friends. The 
rabbits, who were.feeding nearby, came scam
pering along, making great leaps in their 
haste to see what was the matter. The 

~ , 
goldfinches, the ~obins, the orioles, tbe wood
peckers and lnanyother birds came fluttering 
up., ,EY,~JiJ;l. blue jay sat on a branch above 
the Ba.t.and shrieked, " Jay !J ay ! J a.y ! "to add 
to the excitement. And last of all the ground 
hog appeared, coming slowly and with dig
ni ty, as a, person who can remem ber, .. his 
grandfat,her should do~ 

" What is the cause of all this commotion? " 
he asked. He might have said, " What is the 
matter?" and th~n they would have under
stood him at once,. but he was too haughty 
for that .... 

"We've found such a queer bi,rd, sir," said 
the biggest li~t1e rabbit, without waiting to 
find out what a "commotion ", was. "Just see bimtumble aroundf" -':, 

" Bird ?-" That is no _bir~,"'ilaidawood-

"0 des,r!" he said, "1 wonder how long a 
day is. I &n1 hot and blind and sleepy, and 
if any more of the forest people come and 
talk'about me I don't know what I shall do. 
They don't think Ille good looking because 
my wings grow to Iny legs. I only wish I 
could see what they look like. I believe they 
arejust as hOlnely." 

And then, because he was a very tired little 
Bat, and CI·OSS, as people always are when 
the'y have done wrong, he began to blame 
sO,mebody else for all his trouble. "If my 
father' and mother, had cared verv much 

'" 
about me,"'he said, "they would never have 
let me sta.y up aU day. Guess if I were a big 
Bat and had little Bats of my own I'd take 
better care of them!" But that is always 
the way, and when, long afterward, he was a 
big Hat with little Bats of his own he was a 
much wiser person. 

A POOR, ignorant, old, colored man, who 
had been asIa ve, came to Miss M. \V aterbury, 
a missionary amo~g the freeuleiJ, and asked 
to be taught to pray. She began to teach' 
him the Lord's Prayer, sentence b'y sentence, 
explaining it to his entire satit:;faction until 
she came to the one on forgiveness. "What 
dat mean?" said he. "That you Inust for
give'ev~rybod'y, or God will not forgive you." 
"Stop, teacher, can't do that," and he went 
away. After vacation he appeared, saying_; 
"Now go on wid de prayer.-_.ldun,jorgive 
him. Ole Inassar once, gib me ~ five hundred, 
lashes, and hit me wid a crowba,r, au' t'row 
me out for dead, and I met him on de street, an' 
wouldn't speak at him, but to-da,y I met him" 
an' said, 'How d'ye? 'Now go 011 wid dat 
prayer." 

4. LITTLE four-yenr~old ,was in an upper 
berth ill a sleeping car. Wa.king in the night 
he was asked if,heknew'where. he was. c-

" '~Tour8e I do," was the answer. "I'm in 
the top drawer."'· 
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PART Of THE STORY Of A HUNT. !' Une, a.t a walk, with dro~pin~ head. I fol- I~~THE DECADENCE Of THE SABBATH." " 
.' BY THEODbRE R008VELT. lowed his tt-acks, found' him in a washout a '. In our Washing:ton i letter, bearing 'date 

I walked back to canlpin' the gloamfng, quarter ofa mile beyond, and finished him July 26, occurs this paragraph: . "Dr. N'i:Jy
to.king care to reach it bE'fore it grew really w,th another shot. I walked back to camp, lor, pastor of McI{endree church, preached a 
dark r for in the Bad Landsit is entirelyim- ~reakfasted, androde}fanitou to where the sermon this weekona subje~t tbat is ofihe 

. possible to travel, or to find any given local- sheeplay.Pa~ki.ng it_securely' behind the deepest interest to Christians everywhere, 
ity, after nightfall. ~,-Old, 'Manitou had eaten saddle,and shIftIng th~ blanket-roll.to in'The~Decadence 0.1 the Sabbath.' ·Resaid:.· 
his fill, and looked up atmew,'ith,'pricked ears' front of t~e saddle.hQr~, I led the hors~ until 'Do:you know that there was never a t.ime in 
and wise, friendly face as I -climbE'd down the we ,,:ere clear of the Baa Lands; then mount- the hiAtoryof the counh'y\vhen niore concern 
side of tbecedar canon; then he came ~lowly' ed. hIm, and was back at the I'anch so OIl after was felt aboutUle obsel',vance of the Sabbath 
toward me to see ,if f'haa not something: fol' . ml.dday .. The m.utton ,of a fat. :young ,I'!l0un- than t.o-da,y? Froiu· all the denominations 
h · . I b'b d hO

' ft d I···· taln ra Ill, at thIS Reason of the yea,r, IS de- t he feeling is growing that something should 1m .. ' TU e IS so . nose an gave Hm a ,]i('iOUA. 
cracker; 1 hen I picketed him to asolitar.v Such 'q uick success it; rare in hunting: sheep. be done about the decadence of the day. 
cedar, where the feedw8s good. Afterwards Generally each head has cost me several dU.."A Stealn has been one of the causes of this. 
I ldndled a Snlan fire, rOBsted bot h prairie of hard, faithful work ; an~ nlore thB:n .C?Ilce I You eall see the crowds going down on the 

.. 

. fowl ate one, and put the other by for break- have hunted over a weekwlth~ut any reward steamboats every ~ullday. 1"hen there is 
f :. d ' '.. whaJsoever. But the quarl'.Y IS so noble t hat electricity to carry the people out" illtothe .. 
B.St, an soon rolled. IDyse]f HI my.bla.nket, the_ ultimate triumph-Aure to come, if t.he. _. 
WIth a saddle for a P11l0W, and the ollfllnn be· hunt~l' \dll but per8evere longenouO'h-atones country, and the wheel which causes sa..-luueh>::".'j" 
neath. Manitou was munching t.he grass for all previous toil and faili1re.~The Ollt- desecration. The automobile will soon he a 

'. near by. I lay just outside the line of st.iff look. great factor in that direction. It is sad to 
b~ack cedars; the night air was soft in my NEWS OF THE WEEK." 'state, too~ tbat Christian people have been 
f I · d t th h·· ' d b ·11· largely responsible'for laxity in this direction. ace; gaze· a e 13 Inlng an rl lant During the week the Dreyfus trial has bren 

I · d f ·1 J·d I d The first violation of. the Sabbath Jaw in mu htu e 0 stars untl IDy eye I 15 C ose . the prominent point of interest for nIl lovers 
The chill breath which comes before dawn of justice. It is likel.y to be 'prolonged f6r Massachusetts, wheI~e it used to be il1egal for 

. . d any but mail trains to run on Sundays, was 'awakened me. Jt was stil1 an da.rlc. some time. Fifteen forged doculnentsagainst 
induced by Christians who wanted trains' to Through the gloom I could indi~tinctly make him haveueen unearthed already, with prom-
take then1 to their church in Boston on the out t.he loom of the old' horse, Ising down. I ise of lIlany more. ,Considering al1 things, 
Sabbath. The opening of the Chicago Expowas speediJy ready, and gToped a.nd stunlbled Captain Dreyfus bears up nobly. His emo-
sitiol1 on Sunday was largely brought about 

~lowly up the hill, and then along its crest to tiona become dominent sometimes, especially 
through influenee of Christi ail people. Our a pealLHere I sat down and waited a quar- when the story of his tE'rrible pt'ison experi-

. own friend, ~11', Moody, recently said that a ter of an hour or so, until gray appeared in ence is related. While the world genel'any 
man ought to l5et aside one day every week the east, .ano t he dim light. streaks enabled has pronounced him innocent, long ago, 
for Sa Lbath-oul5ervance, and, although on mE' to walk fart.her. Before sunrise I was two opinion is divided as to the final result of the 
account of occupation it was not 'possible to Iniles from camp; then I crawled cautiously trial. 'l"hat the military power and the Anti-
observe the same day of the week among an to a hi~h ridge, and, crouching' behind it, Semite influence wil1 convict him if possible, 
men, each lnan ought to 'keep some day. scanned a 11 1 he landscape eagerly. In a few and Ly any deceit or falsehood which can be 
Now, what is this but brillg'ing' down God's Ininutps a movement ab0ut a third of a. mile. brought to bear, there is no douht.--The 
day to our own convenience? Now, how can 

to 1 he right, midway down a. hiIJ, caught Illy sit ,1 at ion . jn Sout~ Afri~.betweel1 Englund we refornl these conditions'? I WIll admit 
fl,Yfl. Allo1 her glauce 8howed me three white and the Trausvaal government is still on the 

that I cannot answer that question sat.isfacspecks moving' along 1 he hillside. They were point of open 'rupture and war. Arms a.nd 
toriIy, but I 80m certaiu we ca.nnot do it by 

the white rumpsof threeJiiie mountain sheep, anlmuuitiou for the Transva,al are coming in civil Jaw. Sunday Jaws cannot bring about 
on their ",a,y to drink at a little alkaline pool through POl'tugues territory by way of Delo- a ChristifMl Sabuath. I think it will have to 
ill 1Jle bottom of a deep, narrow vaney. Tn a goa Ba.y. DipJomacy is harrlat work to pre-

comE' through a great revolution among the moment 1 h~y went but 'of sight round a bend vflnt war, aud it is not possible to prophesy 
preachers and the cougregat.ions. We .must 

of the val1E'Y; and I rose a.nd trotted briskly 8S to filial results; s1 ill we atlhere to the rise a.bove the old motives that have Leen 
toward them, along the riilge. There were opiuioll expressed heretofore, that t h~re will held so long for Sabbath.observance. The 
two or three deep gu1Jies to cross, and a high be little, if any, fighting. - Hevolution in loss of the Sabbath, to my mind, is the gr'eat
shoulde,.r over w~ich t.o clambp.r; so. I was out San Domingo, uuder the leadel'shipof General 

est danger which threatens U8.' "-()llristiall 
of breath when I reached the bend beyond Jiminez, seems well nigh certain. President IntplIif.(encer. 
which t.hey had disappeared. Taking ad- Figuereo has abdicated, and anew election 
vantage of a scrawny sa.gebrush as cover, I for President of the Republic will be held. 
peeped over the edge, and at once saw the The revolutionist forces hl;i.ve captured Santi
sheep, three big ~roung rams. They had fin- a.go de los Cabelloros after a sharp fight. 
ished drinking and were standing beside the More fighting is not probable. The people, 
little miry pool, about three hundred yards especially farmers, favor the revolut.ion.-
distant. Slipping back, I dropped down into The nominations for governor in Ohio and 

,the bottom of the vaHey, where a narrow Kentucky, by the Democrats, show great 
.... wa.shout zigzagged from side to side, between division of sentiment;as to the future Nation-

straight walls of clay. .aI, policy oithe party.--President l\fcKin-
An indistinct !!ame trail, evidently some- ley, in speeches at Plattsburg, N. Y.,· and 

tilnes used by both Bighorn and Blacktail, PittJsburg, Pa., has taken the country into 
ran up this washout; the bottom was ofelay, his confidence by announcing the full policy 
so t,hat I walked noiselessly; and the crook- of the government in the Philippines. In a 
edness of the washout's course afforded ample' word it is this: The Islands have come.io 
security against discovery by the sharp eyes us honestly, and by unquesti<?ned title.· We 
of the quarry. In a couple of minutes I stalked shaH secure peace and establish permanent 
steRlthily round the last bend, my rifle cocked goYernment, with as large an amount of 
and at the ready, expecting to see the rams autonomy'as the· people are able to adopt 
by the pooL However, they ha'd gone, and and exe~ute. Hi~ ~dvice' to the Cubans to 
the muddy water was ~ettling' in their deep proceed In estabhsblng,-a' ~ound g~vernment 

. . ' is most excellent. All in 'aU, PreSIdent Mc-
hoof-mar~s. . RunnIng on, I looked over the Kinley is acting wisely, and the people are 
edge of tbe- cut bank, and saw them slo~ly with him/~in spite ·ofthe treasonable opposi
quartering ,up the hillside, croppingthesp~rse. tion of the Massa.cusetts few who charge him 
tufts of coarsegl'8ss. I whistled., and as they witb plans. and purposes n.ever entertained. 
stood at gaze I put a bullet. hltO the~bigges't, --Th~lna~ B~ Reed, of MUloe, who has be~n 

'I·tt')· '. t··· :·f;· ft 'f ··th· '·h ·ld 'b t··· c' .... a notatile, If not the most notable, figure In 
?,',l .e. OO.;~I ~,:;;? . ~:s ou er,. urunp:- C~ngress,,$\nce;1877c,'bas resig~ed his place to 
109 f~'l'.w~rd.,::~~ r~c:e~~fter the otllet~s, lJut takeeffect',Sept .. ;l, ;1899.·.r1"heHou~eofRep

.. , 8.00.0-' .f~ll cbehind,arid tu~ned ~ff.~.on~so~wn .. ret:Jenta~ives:wiU.beJoll.~lywithQutlt~d.. ;. . 

A LONDON paper tens tbis touching story 
of Prof. Herkonler: "His aged father, wbo 
lives with him in his splendid hOlne at Bush
ney, used to model clay in his early life. He 
has recently taken to it ag:ain, but bis fear is 
that soon his hands will lose their skill, and 
his work will show the marks of imperfection . 
It is his one sorrow. At night he goes t.o his 
early rest, and when he bas gone his talented 
son goes into his studio, talfes up his father's 
feeble attempts, and makes the work as beau
tiful as art can make it. When the old IDan 
comes down in the moroing he takes the work 
and looks at it, and rubs his haI?-ds and flays, 
'Ha I I can do as well as I ever dId!' May we 
not believe that the hands of divine love will 
thus make over our feeble work for God till it 
shall bearthe light of day and be perfect to all 
eternity? "-In His Steps. . 

A STUDENT at one of the great missionary 
col1eges was conducting a prayer service, and 
in a~ outburst of enthusiasm he prayed, 
"Giveus all pure heal'ts,give us all clean hearts, 
give us all sweethearts," to which the congre
gation, responded," Amen."-TheEvangelist. 

.-" . . 

"It was a powerful ser_mon:'"' ,,-.\'Pbatw8s.' 
the text?" "I, don't recall the text, but' .~~ 
know. ~e thoroughly discredited it."·~~-l)e~roit' 
JOl1rnai., '. . '. . _ 
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Sabbat:h School.'. 
CONDUC'fED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

. 'Edited by 
HEV. WII~LIAM C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical 

guages and Literature in Alfred University. 
Lan," 

verfie 14, anduDltel!l the first Jine of verse 6wit~ the 
latterbalf ofv.erse'10. ".4-nd heanswen-d and said un
to me, These_,'!,eren-are the eyes of ~hovah," etc. This 
suggestion .0 voids the interruption in the reference to 
the olive trecij.and makes this vision correspond iiI form 
t~ the one in chapter 3, where the. words' of eneourage
ment toJ oshua the .. high priest are at the close of the 

";~ . 

-- . [V.OL~·L V.~N 6. 3ft, ' 
I .. " 

, I . 

INTERNATIONAL LESSOtiS, 1899. vision. Not by might,.. nor by power, but by- my-spirit 

~whicb,hadbeen tend~red him 'by'tb'~tchurc", .. ' 
although' no. definite arra.ngement. was yet 
made. He a1so. stated that he had'written .' 
to" the Co.rrespo.~dingS~.cretary of the'Mis-' 
si()nary ·So.ciety regarding futurere1atio.ns 
between the.MinYard church and the·So.ciety 
in view of the: needs o.f fhe' work in London . 
The church·.sig·~ified its approval of the 'pas~ 
tQr's actio.n in this respect . 

. ' ." ~HlRDQUAIlTER.. '. .. .' saiththe Lord ofh os ts. Zerub~abeland thejewsunder 
.Tuly 1. Grado'u8 InvitationH ...................................... H08, 14: 1-9 his l('adership are not to trust in physical strength nor 
July 8 .. Danfel in BabyloJi ............................. : ............. :Dan. 1: 8-21 . 
. Tuly 15.·The Hebrew8 in the Fiery FurnRce.; .............. Dan. S: 14-28 in external force, but rather to place their confidence in 
JJUly . 2292. DThefH18i·nd~hritlDng on Lthfe wan ........................ Duan. 5: 110-7131 God. This is the most spiritual utteran.ce in Zechariah. 's The attendance at our services has " in

,creased so.m:ewhat of late, even-though . some 
o.f our members are absE:lnt upo.n ·their 

uly. . an e n t e. eo of 008 ............................. ltn.6: 
Aug., 5. The New Heart ............................................ ~Ezek. 36: 25-36· prophecies, and one of the most wonder~ul expressions 
Aug. 12. Ezekiel'8 Great Vf8fon ................................... Ezek. 37:1-14· 
Aug. 19. 'I'he River of Salvatioo ................................ Ezek. 47: 1-12 of comfort in all the·Old Testament. 
Aug. ,26. Returntngfrom ('apttvity ............................... Ezral: I-n. 7. WIlD art thou,' 0 areat lnoulltaill? before.Zerllb-Sept. 2. f'ebui diog 1 he. Temp e ...... , ......................... Ezra 3: 10-:4-5 ~ 
Sept. !I. Encouraging the Bunders ..... , ...... ; ....... ~, ............ Hag. 2: 1-9 babel thou shalt hecome a plain. ·No matter how great . h()lidays. One~ mo.re o.:f o.~r. yo.~ng brethren 

has decided to. give his heart to. tlieSavio.ur, 
and has aElked fo.r baptism. It will be o.ur 
happy privilege, God wil~ing, so.on to accede 

~ept" 16. Power through the Spirlt ........................... Zf'Ch. 4: 1-14 . 
SepL 23. lteview............................................................................... the difficulties in the way of the accomplishment of the 

j 

LESSON xn.-POWERTHHOUfiH THE SPIRIT. 

For Sabbath-~!lJ"y.,-Sept.lff.,,_!,899. 
... 

. LESSON TExT.-Zech. 4: 1-14. 

GOLOfjN TEXT.-Not by mlght;"iiur by power, but by my spirit .. 
saith the Lord of hosts.-Zech. 4: 6. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Zechariah was the companion of Haggai in exhorting 
the .Jews to undertake the rebuilding the temple, and in 
encouraging them in this work after it was b('gun. Al
though we may not be sure, it seems probable that 
Haggai was a Vf:>ry oldman and that, Zechariah was 
very young when they worked together in strengthening 
the hands of the leaders and the people. 

. The first eight chapters of the Book of Zechariah un
doubtedly belong to t.his prophet, but chapters 8 to 14 
were written in other times and by other men, and were 
added by some editor to the· collection of Zechariah's 
prophecies. 

The first recorded utterance of Zechariah, chapter 1: 
1-6, is dated between the second and third prophecies of 
Haggai. The second section of Zechariah's prophecies 
is da~d t'-~ &LOonths later. This section. chapters 1: 

,JF ",6: 15, includes seven or eight visions of which our 
present lesson hus to do with the fifth. 

. In the· midst of the vision which is the subject of our 
pr('sent lesson there is inserted a message from Jehovah 
toZerubbabel. The vision of the golden lamp stand and 
of the two olive trees which give it n constant supply of 
oil is Tenlly a l\tf('ssianic prophecy. Zechariah sees in 
Zerubbabel t he inheritor of the promises of David, 
another one in the line of the promise which was to 
Abraham. Isnac, .Tacob, .Judah, David, Solomon. 

NOTES. 

1. And the angel that talked with me. Compare 
chapter 2: il, and other passages. In' his visions Zech
ariah is conducted by an angel who acts8.s interpreter. 

2. A candlestick all of gold. This. word would be 
translated more accnrately "Iampstand." Our transla
tors of 1611. were accustomed to candles_ and so used 
the word ca1ldlestick. The lampstand, however, had 
Borne resem blance to a modern branched candlestick or 
candelabrum. With a bowl upon the top of it and hIS 

SeJ'ell lamps thereon. The bowl or reservoir for oil was 
higher than the lamps, that it might supply them with 
oil. )t is probable that the lampstand which Zechariah 
saw was like that which was used in the second temple, 
having seven lamps all on the same level. The first 
temple was lighted by ten lamps, each upon its separate 
lampstand. 1 Kings 7: 49. And seven pipes to tbe 
se,'en lamps . . Literally" seven and seven pipeR." The 
R. V. interprets that there were seven pipes to each 
lamp, but this se(,ID8 too many. It is probable that there 
were seven pipes from the reservoir, one to each lamp, 
and seven more pipes connecting the lamps with one 
another, thus producing a constant and even supply of 
oil. 

3. Alld two olive trees by it. In the viRion these two 
olive trees appeared to give a CoDsta.nt supply of olive 
oil to the bowl of the lamp without the necessity of a.n 

. oil-press to extract t~e oil from the oliveR. The allegory 
also does not take account or the fact that olives are not 
ripe at all seasons. The olive oil flows as ihe sap from 
the trees. 

4. So J answered. Much better, "And I began," etc., 
that is, entered into conversation. What 8.re.tbese, my 
lord? . Thepr:ophet is anxious to know thesigniflcance 
of this remarkable vision. My lord is a respectful form 

. of addreu,equivalent to our ,!ord "sir." The prophet 
does not intend to call the angel, Lord God.' . 

" " _.<.' 6 .. ThiBi8the word~oftbe.lJord,u.nto Zerubbllbel,etc. 
.... ',..,. ':George~'"idam' Smitj:{itib~8' comthenta.ry putBthislriea-: 

S:lge to Zernbbabel,. from the middle 01 verae 10, .after 

work, they shall be removed.. And he shall bring forth 
the headstone, etc. That is, the capstone, the stone 
which when put in its pla:c(', denotes the finishing of the 
structure; However improbable it seemed at that time, 
the temple should certainly be completed ___ and in such a 

. creditable fashion that t.he people should sbout with joy 
at the laying of the capstone. 

9. TIle'hands ()f Zerubbabelliave laid the foundation, 
etc. Zechariah makes the enco~ragementemphatic by a 
repetition in another form. And thou sha.lt know that 
the Lord of Hosts hath sent me U1lto you. Hev.eral 
timeB in ~his book the prophet speaks similarly of' the 
attestation of the truth of.his utt,erances. 

10. Shall see the plummet in the hand of Zerubbabel. 
This is a poetical wa.y of saying that they shall see the 
building completed::' The master builder goes arC;~md 
with the plummet in his hand inspeCting thecpmpleted 
structure. 'l'hose se ,ren, etc. Probably referring to the 
seven lamps. See above note on verse 6. The-eyes of 
th~ Lord which run to and fro. The lamps are regarded 
as symbolizing the eyes of God, which see everything in 
all the world. 

12. Through the two go/den pipes. From a branch 
of ea.ch olive tree through the spouts of gold flowed the 
golden oil to supply the bowl of the seven lamps. 

14. 'l'he two sons of oil. The two anointed' ones, the 
high priest and the prince of Israel, Joshua and Zerub
babel. Weneed not think that Zechariah saw in .Toshua 
and Zerubbabel the complete .fulfillment Q.f his vitlion. 
He was speaking for th~ presentencourage'tllent of'the 
people; but he was looking forward also to the Mes
sianic time when that Anointed One, of whom Joshua 
and Zerubbabel the anointed priest and king were but 
types, should come and give strength and peace to his 
people. This vision presents a wonderful picture, but 
its fulfillment is still more wonderful. 

\ 

Our Reading Room. 
" Hence then as we have opportunity, let us be work

ing what is good, towards all, but especially towards 
the family of the faith."-Ga1.6 : 10. "But to do good 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13 : 16. 

to his request, whereupon he will be received 
fnto Inembership with the church. We hope 
o.ur friends in the United States will not fQr- ..... 
get Mill Yard church in' their prayers. GQd is -
certain1y blessing us and his spirit is' plainly 
atwQrk among us. It is ~ometirnes God's 
will to. give the riches Qf hiR kingdom to. the 
"little flock." 'Ye are '-trying to be fearless 
and faithful. Do. not be fearful fo.r us, dear 
brethren. W. C. D. 

LONG HUN, W. VA.-In company with Bro.. 
W. H. H. Davis and wife, of New Milto.n, we 
fo.uad ou~selves bound for JacksQn Centre, 
Ohio, to visit friends and assist Pastor Cro.
fo.o.t in any work in which we could be 
helpful. II! a few ho.urs we fQund ourselves 
safely landed in the midst of smiling friends 
and brethren and' sistfrs, with warm hands 
and happy greetings. We were received into 
their ho.mes where everything was do.ne to. 
Inak~ our visit pleasant and enjoyable. So. 

. cOlnplet e was the sunshine that it will be im
possible for us to. forget those happy associa-
tions. . 

But realizing- that true and permanent 
happiness comes to us by trying to bring 
others toerijoy that peace and happiness that 
can Qnly befo.und in Jesus, Bro. Crofo.ot 
and I began to caRt abo.ut for the most needy 
field . We were not long in deciding to. hold 
sorne meetings at Stokes. We had preaching 
at 3 o'clock P.M., Sabbath-day, August 5, 
a.nd continued fifteen days. The quartet 
came down from Holgate and joined us for a 
fpw days after we had corpmenced the meeting. 

MILL YARD CHURCH, LONDON, ENG.-Wehave Their inelodious so.ngs and earnest labors in 
again been favo.red with visit Drs from Ameri- the homes, and prayers and ·preaching gave 
ca. Dr.. and Mrs. S. C. Maxson, o.f Utica, and great life and power to all the services. We 
Miss Agness Babcock, of Leonardsville, N. Y., hope there was much go.od do.ne, although we 
spent recently abQut ten days inLQndon and did not seeall acco.mplished that we desired. 
weTe at our chapel services o.n Aug. 5 and 12. The brethren having arranged to. attend 
It is always . a,' pleasure to see friends Conference, we clo.sed the-meeting. A number 
from the United StatQs, and it 'was a special came forward fo.r the prayers o.f the' church, 
so.urce of gratification to the pastor of the so.me stating they had found pea.ce by believ-

ing in Jesus. 
Mill Ya.rdchurch to see these old friends, and, . The writer must say he was bappy in the 
thro.ugh them renew associatio.ns so dear as work. Ma.nv thanks to all who. furnished the 
those' existing .between his family and the means,' and" said; '" Go wo.rk.". I hope the 
church a,t LeQnardsville. Lord has so.me humble work fQr me yet. 

After the service o.n Aug. 5, a church-meet- M. E. MARTIN. 

ing was held, at which a letter was· drawn up A PRETTY story is to.ld o.f qUeen Victo.ria's 
to. the General Conference,. giving a brief ac- hospitality. to. the American delegattls o.f the 
co.unt o.f our year's wo.rk as a chUi'ch, which recent International Co.ngress . o.f Wo.men . 
is by no m~ans discouraging, although the Under the direction· of Lady Aberdeen· they 
outlo.o.k .for our tempo.ral affairs seems so went to. see Windso.r Castle, and the Queen 

was asked to. sho.w herself and to.. receive. in-
. gloomy. We also drew up a short letter to fo.rmally So.Ule of the leaders. Thensh~ called. 
the General' Baptist Assembly,and elected her private secretary and said-so. the. st()ry 
delegates to that bo.dy, which meets at Po.rts- go.es,-,:"" I cannot have tho.seladies who· 'are 
mou th inSeptem ber. . .. ~-visitinH ~~_ ~_~Yrnwitho.~tgiving. tbetn .~cnp 

At .this meeting ourp~stor.mad6-.Jl-state- o.f te~ ... · "B~,t :your .Ma'lest~, th.ey.are I'n~be 
·t . .. '". '.' .' . 'd' . ". . ,'. ;.h,undreds. ., .T:do·.notcar~" i:8a,ldt.I:t~Qq~u, 

Fell ,concernl.ng so.mec(;)J·ret1~on.~~~.,p~8IJ- '~.jf;they~re jl:.lth(f:thou~~d~,\~ .Th~y:m.Q~t:an 
lugbe]w~uhllllself. and the First Brookfleld' . havea.cupo.fteawbentlieycHIiie·t(j' see me." 
cburch .. 'J"elative-tothe Ilcceptallce'o!~a·,cal1 ~CongreRational!8t:c;::";1.'c.::'·.~ri,.;.,,:,.. .:.ii.:· 

.. 
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Popular . Science • Oolythillk of it! What a tremeodUOUB Special Notices. 

( "

.1 blow a thousand pounds of steel must give . '. '( BYH. H. BAKER, . . 

wbenmoving 2,000 feet a second ; then what North-Western Tract Depository. 
, . . :-. Only Think of It, 

It is my_ wish that science m~ght sooncolne 
,.to· its~nd" in' aiding' the'lnanufacture I of ex
t . . plosives,'arid,bec~me~iticapable of 'rendering 

.. '\ . any further ,assi.staDce jn; that direction. 

a report, equal to fifty caun,ons of large . ,cali- ' A full supply of the pUblications of the American Aab
bel'; then the fI'yingon\\·a.I~d of 9,000 or rnorebatbTract Society can be fou'n4 afthe oftice of Wm~ B. 
ofbrok~~npieces of shelL Think again, of the West &' 8on~~at Milton Junction, Wis. . . ., r 

WOmen, H,n wit,hin afew'Jeet of t hi's terrific IfirTHESabbath-keepe1'8'in Syracuse and others' who . ,\ 

Longsfnce.nlY recollection: CO'InmOn black 'gun
.' powde'rwa8 the strong~s,t, explosi vein use, 

then came nitro-glycel'hi,'.~ cOIn pound pro
duced ,by mixing: strong' niNc and srilpuric 

. acids with glycerin, at k W temperatures; this 
constitu'ted a light,.' oily liquid, 'and a power
ful explosive; it was dangerous to handle, and 
W8S called" blasting-oiL" . .:' . ~ , 

The next step was to mixwith nitro-g]~ycerill 
sawdust, or silicious eat,th, to slow its action 
and fa~ilitate sufety in handling. 'rhen it is 
called dynamitp. Theexp]osive force of dyna
Inite is estitnatedto be about eig'ht times 
that of gun-powder ... 

From the time that Ericsson's Monitor 
si1enced the Confederate rail-road-bar-iron-. 
Clad Merrimac, in our Civil \Ya~ in 1862, un-
til the present, science and ingenuity have 
gone hand in hand to' produce steel plates of 
SUGh thickness. toughness, and strength, with 
which to clothe OUI' war vessels, that with 
any known rifle, or explosive, they could not 
be penetrated or reut asundel'. Our war
ship Oregon is ,supposed to possess such 
stl·eng-t.h and protection. Governments have 
lavishly expended large sums of money in 
experimenting with steel-clad war-ships, to 
prevent their hulls from being penetrated. 

Whi1e all this has been going forward, 
equally on the other hand science and inge
nulr,y have ueen .active jll producillga rifie,' 
a t;hell aud an explosive force that shall not 

. only penetrate the thickest plates of steel, 
but shall tear both it and the shell in piece~ 
and scatter their fragments, thus producing 
a most horrible s]aughter.. Who would ever 
think that civilized ~en would attempt to 
murder by wholesale their own brothers! 

Last week, on 'Vednesday, at the proving 
grounds near Sandy Hook, a te~t was made 
which shows very clearly that the death and 
destruction clima.x bas not yet been reached, 

Science has 'brought to light a new com
pound, composed of 88 per cent of nitro
glycerin, 8 -per cent of gun-cotton (cotton 
treated with nitric and sulphuric acids) and 
4 per cent of camphor; the explosive force is 
said to be 25 times more powerful than dyna
mj teo .4, target was made of Harveyized steel 
12 inches thick, AspeciaUy prepared to resist 
any shock; behind this plate a heavy back
ing of oak,' and this sustained by a heavy 
bank of sand. The target was placed at an 
angle of 45 degrees to the line of fire. The 
sheUwas made :from 900 pounds of cast-steel 
and carried a bursting charge of 129~ pounds 
of the above described explosive. This shell 
carried within it an effect,ive force estimated 
sufficient_ to raise 750;000 tons one foot. It 
was fired from a common 12-inch rifle, using 
a cbarge.of brown prismatic powder, 

The sheH was hurled 'ag:ainst the inclined 

c. I'ash. "'Wbat do" .ro~ .think of it? Would Qlaybe in'thecityover the Sabbath are cordialiy invited 
to attend the RibleClass, held every Sabbath· after

,YOU want to be t hel'e yourself?";-ould i you noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F. L.Irons, 
want ,You-.:-.children there? \Ve wish that so 224 Grace Street.' 

much ofs~ieuceas canue a p,plie<.l to thelnur:. IEir'THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 
dering: of mankind, ntight oecome speedily ,.bolds services in the, Boysl Room of the Y. M .. C. A . 
and' exfreme1y unpopular. We quote'the' Building, Twenty-third Streetand Fourth Avenue. The 
1augua.ge of allot hel', per'tillen t hel'e,- " 'Yha t Sabba,th-school'meets at 10.45 A.M. The preaching 
Next'! " I ' service is at 11.30 A. M .. Visiting Sabbath-keepersi~ 

the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 
A COUN'l'UY clergymall had gone off for hit; 

holiday, and a benevolent neighbor, who had 
a curate, took bis Suuduy duties. After' the 
substitute had preached his first serUJon, he 
remarked to the c1erk ill t,he vestry: "laIn 
sorry that I gave you such a short discourse, 
but the reason isthatadoggot into the study 
and tore out several leaves of my Inanuscl'ipt." 
The clerk gazed. wistfully upon the spea.ker 
and said: " Oh, sir, do you think=--that you 
could spare our parson a pup? " 

THE artist lllay be known by what he omits. 
-Schiller. . --_._--_._-

How's This. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case of 

Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catnrrh Cure. 
li\ J. cn ENEY & CO., Props., 'roledo, O. 

We, the undersigned,have known l!'. J. Cheney for the 
last 15 years, and believe him peJiectly honorable 1n 0.11 
business tranfJsctions, and financially able to cnrry out 
any obligation made by their firm. 

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. . 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
npon t~ btood-a,ndmucC)us' surfaces of the system. 
Price,75'c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 'restimo 
nials free. 

Hall's family Pills are the best. 
._----------,--,-------

VOICE SCHOOL. 
SALEM, W, VA. . , 

Frolll a COlnlnissloner of the COUldy Court of Marshall 
County, lV. Va. 

From early years I had an impediment of speech, and 
my ~on Harvey, ten years old, was similarly troubled 
and much hindered in his educat.ion. Two weeks ago I 
went with him to the Voice School at Salem for treat
ment. The rules are plain and accurat.e, Rnd there was 
no stammpring from the beginning of treatment. In
deed they are so simple and effective that I do not think 
anyone can stammer while observing them. We talked 
constantly in the school, and after two or three days we 
conversed with others as we chcise. Being called away 
on important official business, I feel that we may safely 
leave the school, although the Principal might advise a 
lon'ger stay,. Respectfully, 

D. F. GIESELER: 
SHERRARD, W. Ya., Aug. 21, 1899. 

"WANTED! 
The following Publicationsoare needed to complete the work of 

placing our printt'd matter In permanent form. After binding, they 
are to be phiced in the Libraries of our Schools and Publishing 
House. Anyone who can furnish any of these, and "lit do so, will 
thereby help a good purpose. Send to J.P. Mosher, Mana,ger, 
Plainfield, N. J.' All charges will be paid at the Publishing House. 

Conference Minutes, 1807-1855. 
Seventh-day Baptist Register, Vol. 1, No.4. 
Sabbath ViBitor; Vol. I., No. 211. 

Vol. IlL, Nos. 28, 51. 
Vol. IV., Nos. 48, 44. .. Vol. V,, NOB. 26, 38, 40, 42,49 . 
Vol, VI., No. 50. 

U Vol. XI •• -No. 44. 
Sabbath Recorder, Vol. XV!., NOB. 37, 5~. 

.. .. 
,,' .. 

Vol. XVII., No. 27. 
Vol. XVIII., No. 22, 
Vol. XIX., No. 21 • 
Vol. XX., Nos. 23, 26, 31, 35. 
Vol. XX!., Nos. I, 51, 52. 
Vols. XXII,:"XLVI.,entlre . 

FOR SALE! 

GIGO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
1279 Union Avenue. 

---------- ----
IEirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

regular' Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. MRS. NE1'TIE E. HMITH, Church Clerk. 

IEirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbathin each month for. public worship, at 2 P . 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and' adjaCent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. -- ---- --------- -

..... TuESeventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

---~--

~ THE Yearly l\Jeetingof the Iowa ~event,h-day Bap
t.ist churches will convene at Garwin,' Iowa, beginning 
Sixth-day, St'pt. 15,1899, at 10 A. M. Tbe Introduc
tory Sermon by del(lgate of the Minnesota Semi-Annual 
Meeting. The Essayists are: Hocelia Babcock, W. L. 
Van Horn, A. M. Furrow, Orra Loofboro, Bertha Bab
cock, Nellie McWilliams and Hattie Saunders. Let this 
be a Pentecostal meeting and an extra effort tu" go up 
.to Jerusalem to the yearly fea,st." 

,I :OTTO U. VAN HORN. Sec. 

Jiir'THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church'holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E; C., a few steps from theBroad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in theafternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address, 1, Stanley Villas, 
Westberry Avenue, Wood Green, London, N., England. 
Sabbath-keepers and others visiting London will be 
cordially welcomed. 

Sabbath literature and lectures on the Sabbath ques
tion may be secured by addressing Rey. W. C. Daland, 
Honorary Secretary of the British Sabbath Society, at 
31 Clarence Road, Wood Green, London, N., or, Major 
T. W. Richardson at the same address. 

~ THE next session of the Ministerial Conference and 
Quarterly Meeting of the Chicago and Southern Wiscon
sin Seventh-day Baptist churches, will be held with the 
church at Albion, Sept. 22-24, 1899, beginning with the 
Ministerial Conference on Sixth-day, the 22d, at 10.30 
A. M., for which the following program has been ar
ranged: 

1. How may the interest in our Bible-school work be 
increased? . W. B. West. 

2. What· is the Bible doctrine of dietetics '? W. D. 
Tickner. 

3. What improvement, Hany, can we, as churches, 
make in our present methods of work and worship? G. 
W. Burdick. 

4. Exposition of Ezekiel, chapters 40-48. S. L. Max
son. 

5. The place and character of personal work in the 
labors of the pastor. G. J. CraqdaJl. . 

6. How can we increase the attendance and efficiency 
of our prayer and conference-meetings? Mrs. B. H. Still-
man. S. H. BABCOCK, Sec. 

FOR DU~ABILITY AND UNIFORMITY , 

. . target at a velocity of 2,000 feet a second; 
when it struck itexploded,andth~report was 
simply terrific. On 'exami,nationit was found 
to have ,forced the: target tb the top of. the 
oE.t:kbacking arid to; 17 feet one side. A por-

. tion-'of,tbe .Oak .backingandbank of sand 
.wij.tftofn',~AW8.Y .• _ prtbe 900pound8of',ca8t~ 
::~t~l,;··fgrm~Qg ..... JI!~'.l3b¢II, .... ,only~.·ab()ut.· .foqr, 

In Weat Hallock, Ill., ten urea ofland, with bouse, barn, and 
.otber out-buJldlogB, nearly new •. Location' near church. . 

A,RE T HE,,,"t;ST 
. ..Samplecard~12~ns differenfpatt~msiSentfor,' 
trial,po.S'~id"on r~ceip! of6cen~~'~p$i~ c" 

pOUtl(J8'orfragmentl3c~uld :befound" "." 

... Also farm of 180 acl't!a.located two nlUeRfrorilchurc;lh. 
FortUII' particulars and't.erms,addreu . : . 

, .: ',' ,1., ""A~EL"()BdUCH 
~''''' " , 

Weat . Hallock,m •. 

THE~PE'NCE'RIA~tPeN\~~':'\;' 
, .•.. ;~ .. ( 'i .. -,.';· ?\:--:':'~'~~-':";'I:,: .. -~"t.,."J'·f""1'·; :.: ~~.: ~,,\-

.·4~O'8r.!!~_Dle~S~,Ne,! tor~N.,Y •. 
.<:---;--~ :. " 

.. ~ .. 



, ,",,"" \"" ' 

;S~p!.r.!4;189,9d ' 

hlQN. 
POWDER 

A TilAMP,waR slinking uuto Alfred,:,N.Y., ;~.'~ 
tbeside door of the ,house--wben :A" LFRED 11NIVEBSITY. ,' .. " ..•.. 

-tbedo'I!-C8rne afouridthecorner, .. COLLEGE C""LI.E,,~L ART • .! ", 

A,jiif seized the fa,jl of his coat. ,- . THEOLOGICAL.EMINARY • 
. The man was Rkulking out when Forcatalogueandlnfor~atlon,a.ddreH" 
-the owner, a. German,came anel Rev~ Boothe Colwell J)aV18. Ph. D., Pres. 

asked, ~." Did (jose dog" bide . AL~":;'~~OEN~R COLi.EG~:' " 

Y·' ou? " "" . . TEACHER.' TRAINING CLASS~ 

Makes thefoodrnore~liciouS8nQwholesome : 
_ "He did n't, bite me, but he tore Rev.EarlP.S&unden.A~M.,Pr1n. '. I, 
my,~oat," sl;lidthe tramp. _;': SEVENTH-DAY: 'BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-

IIOVAL lIMING POWOEA co. NEW YORK.- 'I, Well, my good friend.excuate . . • CIETY. ", .. _ E. M; TOMLIN80N; Preeldent •. Alfred, N. Y. 

TUE ()/ub IVorrJ8 .. n tells'- an 

n nl using stor.Y of ~ a party' of 
~omen who rer-eutly vi~itf'd 

I . re's Peak. ,a.routp. still in 
ko -br~eche.s, although he wore 
a co])ar of extraordinary height 
and' stiffness, was their guide, 

but his knowledge of the points 

of interest appeared to be slight. 
"Every few minutes he stood up 

and shouted the names of... cer
tain boulders and streams. 
When we were nearly at the top, 
he ca,]led out: 'On the right is the 
Lion's Mouth!' , Why is it 

called the Lion's ~{outh?' asked 

a skeptical lady, who had pes
tered him with' wh'ys' all the 
way. 'Aw, I dunno,' said the 
]ad, tired of being asked for in

formation. 'I was told to hol
ler these names. ] dunno why 
not hin'. It's my job to holler, 
and so I holler.'" 

HEAL'l'H for t,en cents. Cascarets make 
the bowels and kidneys act naturally, 
dest.roy microbes, cure headache, bilious
ness and constipation. All druggists. 

" J OUN ! " whispered the poH
ticia,n's wife in tbe dead of night; 
there's a robber in tbe house." 

"Yes," rep-JiedJohn 8'JeepiIy; 

there'~j Jots of them there, and in 

the senate, too, who won't stay 
bought." - Catbolic Standard 
lind Ti,ues. 
_._- ... -----_._- - - --_. -'- _ .. _--------------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
beg-ins it.s Sixty-fourth year 

Septenlber 5, 1899. 

COLLEGE. 
Cours~s: 

....... -
SPA RUOW. -. ,"Old Bl uebird 

look~ bluer tbau ever t,hismorn

. i II g'. Wife got 'ibapet and went 

off aud left him, 'I suppose." 

Tom Tit. - " Yes; but sbe'H 

never get in anotber." 

Sp,arrow.-" How't; that?'" 

Tom Tit.-" Miss Jones's tab
.• by-cat has just swallowed her." 

,':'-, Ha1'per's Bazar. . ' 

Salem 
College ... 

Situated in the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
miles west of CIR,rkRhurg, on the B. & O. Ry. A 
town t~at never tolerated a saloon. 'rills school 
takes FRONT RANK among West VirginIa 
schools, and her graduates stand among the 
foremost teachers of the state. SUPEIUOU 
MOUAI~ INFLUENCES preYail. Three College 
CourseB, hesides the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Teachers' Ueview Classes each spring 
term, aBide from the regular c1uss work in the 
College COUI"Reti, No better ,advantuges in this 
respect found in the Htate.Classes not so large 
but students' Clln rect'iYe all personul attentioll 
needed from the instruetors. Expenses a marvel 
in cheapness. ')'wo thOUBltlld volumes in LIbrary, 
all free to studentbl, a.nd plenty of ulIparatuB with 
no ,extra churgea for tho use thereof. STA'l'E 
CERTIFICATES to graduutpH on same con
ditions as thoso required of students from the 
State Normal\Schools. EIGHT OOtJWl'JESca!1d'·",.:· , 
'l'HREE STA"I.'ES '8,re" rel)resented among the ~ 
student body. 

FALL TER~I OPENS SEPT. 5, 1899. 

SetHI for IIlttHt.rnted Cataloguc to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SAI~EM, lVl<~ST VIRGINIA. 

----'----------'--'-----------

Fall Term 
Milton College. • 

.-----
'l'hlBTerm opens WEDNESDAY, 

dose dog-if he didn't bide you. . w. L; ,BURDlOIt. Oorrespondlng Secretary • 
Independence, N. Y. .. ' 

He is. a youn~ dog now, but by '1\ M. DAVl8. Recording Secreta.ry,Alfred, 

and by he ,sball take hold OfA.~B'~Y:KI:RyoM.TreallnreP'Altred. N. v': '.' 
AOlne. t,rainps and eat dere bones. . Regularlqu~terIy mflet,lnga .4 Fel!J"\Iary. May, 
'He bides a coat now, but he shaH ~:~~t:. a.nd ·Novpmller. at t,hA (,.,,11, If't.hf'P ...... • 

soon do petter.,"-Uloburn Ad- ---,;:-", -----------
W. W. COON, D. D. S., 

vertisel'. DI:NTJ8T. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SOHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully~reparedhelps 
on the Internatloqal Lessons. Conc1uete~ by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH ViSITOR. 
Publlshed wflekly under the auspices of the Sa.b

'bath-Rchool Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single cople8 per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.............. ...... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to, literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A.Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription prlce ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY",· 
, G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSOHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the. Blble Sabbath (thcSeventh-day), 
Bapt.ism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

TRADE MARKS 
. DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &C. 
Anyone l!Iendlng a sketch and description may 

. qnlckly ascertain our opinion free ~hether an 
invention is probably patentable. Commnnica
tlon8 8trlctly confidential. Handbook on Patenta 
sent free. Oldest agency for secnrlngpatents. 

Patents taken tllrough Mnnn '" Co. rece1ve 
apecfal notice, without charge, in the . 

Sdtntlflc Jlmtrlcan. 
A handsomely U1ustrated weekly. L~9lIt cir
culation of any sclentttlc journal. Terms, t3 a 
year: four monthB. IL Sold by all newsdealel'8. 

MUNN & Co.361 Broadwa" New York 
Branch OfIlce, 625, F St., Washtngt<Ql. D. C. 

Ofllce Honn.-9 A. M. to 12 If.; 1. to'· •. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
, Published at Alfred, Allega,ny County, N. Y 
Devoted to Untvenlty and local news. Terms, 

$1 00 per year. " . 
Address SUR PUBLI8I1Jl(G A8f100JA.TION .. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. O. MAXON, ' 
Rye and Ear only. 

OfllN" 225 Gf>nNlPfll.Rtr~t 

New York City. 
---

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 

, COUNSELOR AT LAW. 
St,' Panl Building, 220 Broad way. 

o.C. CHIPMAN, 

AROHITECT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
SA.BBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York,N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Se~retary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Preflldents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn. N. Y. ; 

M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.: Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall, Verona, N. Y.; O. 
]<j. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.; H. D.' Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G:' M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
La. 

P'llinfj'?'~fN.J • 
'A-:""MEi'ICAN SABBATH

o 
TRACT SOCIETY.' 

. EXEOUTIVE BOARD. 
O. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, TreM. 
A. L. TIT8WORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWl8, Cor. 

Plaintleld, N. J. Sec., Pla.infield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Boa,rd, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-Diy BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests 80llclted. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W.' M.STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
Supreme Court Comml8810ner, etc. 

GUEGG SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, 

Babcock Building, PLAINFIELD, N • .J. 

Latest Systems of Shortha,nd and Book-keeping. 

Classical, leading to degree of A. n. 
Philosophical, leading to degree of 

Ph. B. 

t .... • , 

SEPT. 6, 1899, and continues 
tiffe.;.n weeks, closing Tuesday, 
Dec. 19. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, Proficlencv Guaranteed. 

Scientific, leading to degree of S. B. 
Depa.rtment of nraphics. 

Depa.rtment of Music. 
Departmeut of Art. 

Department of Theology. 

Expenses froDi $150 to $300 Per Year. 

For Catalogue or Further Information, 
address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

Courses are those required for entrance 
to the three Colll'ge courses noted above. 

EXPENSES, 8130 TO 8200 PER YEAR. 

For Ca.ta.logoe or other information, 
address 

EARL P. SAIJNDERS, A. It, Principal, 
Alfred, N. Y. 

Instruction in the Preparatory stu,dies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced teachers of the 
institution. These studies are arranged 
into three courses: 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, and English. 

Very thorough work is done ill' the dif
ferent departments of Music, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing. 

Worthy and ambitious students helped 
to obtain empleyment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole or 

. in part while in attendance at the Col
lege. 

For further informatioD,-address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORJ), D. D., Pre~ident, 
___ Milton~ Rock COBDty, Wis •. 

L-ake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 

Address 8.8 above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 
Auburn, Minne80ta, Eastern representative. 

Busines~ . Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WH. L. CLARKE, PRE8IDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BABCOOK, Recording Secretary, Rock

vlJle, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

We8terly, R. I. ' 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Tre808urer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regularmeetlnga of the Board of man&gen ' 
occur the third Wedneada.y In January,. April, 
July, and October. 

. Ashaway, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL ' 
, CONFERENCE. 

Next Be:8810n to be held at Ashaway, R. I., 
---- AUgU8t 23-28. 1899. , 

REV., O. U. WHITFORD, D. D.,Weaterly, R. I., 
President. " . , ' ',' 

, Rl:v.L.A. PLATTe, D.'D:,lIl1ton. Wlli., Cor~ sec'y. 
PROF. W •. C. WBITlI'OBD,.A1fred; N. Y.,Treaeurer. 
Mr.A.W. VAB8,.Dunellen,N. J., Bee. &je'l":", ,'.';' 

Thf!llJe omeen" togiittierwtth. A.H., LeM8, ',' Cor. 
. Sec., Tract.8oclety"andW. L.Bnrdtck,'Cor.'sec.~·· 
Education Society, con8tltute the Executive Oom· , 
mlttee of t;he CO~rettce:·< .' :,:' ;". .' ,.' 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, , 

Winter Term opens Wed., Jan. 4, 1899. 

Rl:v. W. C. WmTFoRD, D. D., President. 

Y OUNG 'PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-
., ERAL OONFERENOE. 

E. B. SAUNDEB8, President, Shiloh, N. J. 
EDW~N SHAW. Secretary and Editor of Young 

People'8 Page, MUton, WI8., ' 
,J. DWIGHT CLABO, Treasurer, Milton, Will. 

A8800JA.TIONAL SI:OBI:TABIll:S : Roy ~. RAlfDOLPII, 
New MUton,W.fa., :M188 L. GERTRUDI: STILLMAN,' 
Ashaway, R. I ... G. W. DAVI8, Adam8 Centre, N. Y., 

, MI88 EVA STCLAIR CUAHPLIR, Alfred, N. Y., .MI8S 
LENA BURDIOK, Milton, Junctlon,WI ••• Ll:oNA 

, HUMI8TON. Hammond, La. . 

WOMAN'!;! EXEOUTIVE BOARD O:F THE 

. , GENERAL CONFERENGE. ' 
Hon. Pree., MB8. HAaBO:T S. CLA.BU, Milton, 

Wis. . .. . 
Treaenrer, MB8. GI:O. R. BoY, MUtOn, Will. 
ROO. Sec., Ma. E. D. BLI88, :MIlton, Will . 
Oor. Sec., MB8; ALB1I:BT WBITlI'ORD. :MIlton, 

Will. ' ' 
Editor of Woman'B Page. MM. RID:B.ooA T. 
.~OIDR8,117 Broad St., Providence, R. I. 

-secretary,' Eaetern A.8IIoclation,Mu; AKNA 
RA.lfDOLPII, PlainAeld, N. J. . .. 

.. 
~. 

U' 

.. 

South-EaeternAuoelatioil, MB8 • 
M.G. STILLIU,lf,.LoBt' Oreek, 

W. Va; .... ,. ; 
Centr&lAseoclatioD,MB8. ,Tho8. 

. , ~. WILLUM8~ DeRuyter, ICY. 
,.WeeternAseoclatlon,J(JIII~C ... M. , 
~LI:WI";AJtioed. '!f;Y;' . 
North-Weetel'll Aaoelatton,)(III!J. 

. GIDO.W~BtJJiDICK;'M:UtonJnric-' 

.. :80':l1:"~l~~JIi~.i .. ,;; .. 
. A., B.L.&JmP.llllu.,B ....... ond; , 
'La~""; .': -"-;- ",.- ;_,~ ;, ;''''~.'< ._:'·-~.i. ~' -::·,-.',.t~: 

~, 

..,." 
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